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Size Salaries
Pilots Go
Strike To Get
Senate Completes
Reading 01 Law
On Municipalities
PRICE AF 4
FOR SHEER J
~I DELIGHT ~'1
~l
U.S.
Ie Dean Rusk entered hospital )es
erday With what appears to be a
low grade mfectlon of the Urinary
tract the State Departmenl anno-
unced here
Ii sa,d lhe 59 year old secretary
was In Walter Reed army hospital
to undergo tests for two or three
days
It gave nO furlher details of h s co
ndltlon
LONDON June 17 (Reoter)-
The J~ts of Bntlsh Overseas Airways(orporallon (BOAC) today seemed
booked for a lengthy stay on the
ground because of the stnke oy pi
lots seeklOg American Sized salancs
The flyers uOlon the British Air
I ne Pllo!s Assoc atlon sa d twas
ready to stay out (or three muntbs..
The BOAC chairman Said he bad
no Intenllon of glv ng n H aid
Ihe plio,.. demands were unlca'ion
able
KABUL June 17 (Bakhtar)-
Arltcles 42 and 43 of the land
survey law were approved WIth
certaIn amendments by the Ho-
use yesterday Dr Abdul Zaher
the preSIdent of the house preSIded
The general sessIon rof the
Senate yesterday completed the
first readmg on the draft law on
mUDlclpalIttes The second read
mg of every arbcle separately
WIll begm m a future generai
seSSIon
The draft law was studIed by
the Legal and LegIslatIve Com
mltte after It was referred to Itby the House
The Senate appointed two se
nators to the NatIOnal UNESCO
CommISSIOn In accordance With
artIcle II of the tnternal proce
dure law of the Senate mtroduc
ed them to the EducatIOn Mml
stry and approved theIr nom,
natIOn after a d,SCUSSIOn of the
VIews of the Legal and Lctlls1a
tlve CommIttee
Sen Abdul Kanm Maqoul the
first secretarv was ID the chair
The Legal and LegIslatIve Co
mmlttee presIded over by Mo
hammad HashIm MOJadldl dIS
cussed the abOlIshment of the
JudiCial DeCISIOn (fetwah) De
partrnent fin the JustIce MinIS-
try The house has approved the
step
In the general sessIOn the de
velopment budget for the current
Afghan year was approved It
has been sent to the House
BOST June 17 (Bakhtar)-
The Indian Mmlster of Irnga
tlOn and Power Dr K L Rao ar
T1ved here yesterday evenIng He
was lecelved by Mohammad fla
shIm Sah the preSIdent of the
Helmand Valley Authotlty and
governor of Helmand prOVInce
He wlll VISit some projects In
the Helmand Valley dutlng hIS
stay here
He arnved ID Kandahar yes
terday ~ere he Vlslted theDahla Dam
What aU IhlS boIls dow, to wo
uld be as much as 13 000 stel hng 8
year now for a BoeIng 707 (aplaln
and more than 16000 sterl ng {or a
Concorde (the supersOfiJC Pfl)JCCt)
SkIpper Ihe BOAC cbairmno satd
He accused the pilots of iJd na
like spOilcd chIldren He sa d It was
unreallsbc to expect salaTlt.) on the
same scale ~S Amencan p lot~
By late last n ghl 'tS BOAC air
t..:raf were lined up at the Heathrow
alrporl With no one to fly them
The I 710 passengers booked Ie fly
On yesterday s 19 canceUcd flights
were found places On other a rimes
The sir ke start1lcd early Sunday
mornmg after talks broke down be
tween the pIlots and Mr"i B~rbara
Castle rruOlster of employ It nand
productiVIty
The pilots now get salaTlt:" lang
109 up 10 5800 sterhog a year I hey
want to adopt a comphcated sale
I nked to lhe speed of an iJlTI.• raft
lIS weIght the tIme of day a fJIs!t1
takes place and the pllol s length
of service
BOAC
IOn
ES
Eisenhower Suffers Fourth
Heart Attack In Hospital
WASHINGTON June 17 (Reu
tor)--Formor ~Sl~l DYo/ighl 0
Eisenhower has suffered another he
art attack nl Walter Reed Army Ho
spItal here It was announced yesterday
The hospital said Eisenhower 77
was stncken Saturday nJgbt but
spent a comfortable night and hIS
present condition IS stable
An announcement from W:.-tltCI
Reed deSCrIbed It <\s a coronary he
art attack
It was the fourth heart attack su
ffered -by Eisenhower m 13 years
and hiS second thIS year
The former President was flrsl
str cken while 10 office In 1955 but
all the other attacks occurred afler
he lefl Ihe White House
He was stricken the third t me
on April 29 thiS year while holiday
109 at Palm Desert In southern Cal
forma and was then admitted 10
March Air Force Base hospital
Af er inItial treatment there ne
was flown to WashlOgton and the
army S Walter Reed hosp talon
May 14 In a Jet alrlmer prOVided
by PreSident Johnson
HIS cOndJllon had been repart.eLl
Improving well unt II yesterday s an
nounement
MeanwhIle U S Secretary of Sis
I least to malch prevail ng ou dt:
I,;ondltlons 10 salanes and b~nd ts
A number of secre annt ncmbers
have complained also that their be
ncrus here do nOt equal hO"lie of
their colleagues work ng at th~ I:.ur
opean headquarlers In Geneva al d
specialised agency offices In Par s
Rome and Vietnam
There offiCials are exempted from
paymg duty on such Items as ) quor
and Cigarettes and receive numt:rou:s
other pnvlleges
Delegates have free park.mg for
their cars and thiS IS a con en\JOU~
rnatber W\th secrtttanal member'i
who have 10 pay for parkmg fallh
lies
In their own UN bars delegate'i of
member states pay local pnl;es for
a dnnk and which compares With
outside pnces n packet of cigarettes..
compared With lower duty bee ratc
ULTI'
New Meteorological Project
To Be Financed By UNDP
SpeqIaJ To The Kabul TImesThe Untted NatIons Developmenl dude agro-meteorology and hydroProgramme Special Fund on June 13 meteorology standardise eqUipmeapproved a five year project to help nl and Improve servIce efflc,enc}Afgbamstan unIfy Improve. and eX ThIS IS the 131h such project topand I S meteorologIcal servtces be approved for Afghanlstao SinceThe objectIves oj the prOject are the creation of 'he SpecIal Fund 10to expand synopllc and chmalo!ogl 1959 brmgmg to $14 325 578 Ihe
cal netwo~ks extend services to In total amount allocated to Afghants--
an for development fananclng from
thiS source
To Implement thiS programme thf"
Government Will mobilise the serv
ICtS of natJOrial personnel proVide
new bUildings and meet the cost of
installing eQuipment and mamtam
109 vehicles reqUired for the project
The Governmem expenditure IS es-
lImaled at the eqUIvalent of $698000
of which some $600 000 represents
the new Government expenditure
directly related 10 thiS projeCt
The Cooperating government ag
ency Will be the Meleorologlcal SerVI~ of Ihe Afghan Air AUlhorlty
To assist m the executIOn of the
project Ihe SpeCial Fund Will prov
Ide 17 man years of experts serVI
ces mcludmg a climalologls who
Will be the proJect manager an ex
pen on nstrurnents a synoptiC and
aeronautical me carologlsl an agn
cultural meteorologlsl and a hydrom
eteorologlst
These experls will adVise on var
IOUS aspects of expanSlOn and Imp
rovement of meteorological services
They Will also prOVide ass stance
In the Installallon operations and
mamtenanee of the expanded met
eorologlcal network and 10 the col
lectaon mterpretatlon processmg and
dlstTlbutlon of assOCiated data
The UNDP Will prov de equlpm
ent for apprOXImately 450 new met
eorologlcal stations of vanous types
which are necessary for adctquate
coverage of a country of Afghams
tan s SJU and climatiC vanatlon
Vehldes and appropnate data proc
essmg and publlshmg equipment w 11
also he supphed
UNDP WIll also award eIght man
years of fellowshIps for pOSI gradu
ate tralOmg 10 appropnate meteoro
loglca1 speclallsatlons and ID service
expenence wltb fully developed mel
eorologlcal servIces abroad
Pashto Commission
Considers Views
01 Subeommittee
KABUL June, 17 (Bakbtar)-
The Pasbto NaltonaJ Languag< de
velopment and popularisation Com
mISSiOn met yesterday and dl cussed
the Views and proposals of 1 subco
mmlttee formed some hme a,:;u
The First Deputy Pnme M nlster
and the MIOIster of EducatIOn Or
A! Ahmad Popal preSIded over ,he
meellng which was held 10 the Ed
ucatlOn M n1s try yesterday aflt rno
on
Ways to effectively Impn \!( Fa..
hlo courese In schools an 1 offices
were dISCUssed
The MJOlster of (nfomnl nand
Culture Dr Mohammad Anas the
MIOIster of Justice Prof /\1oh lill
mad Ass!tar the Mmlster of Plann
109 Dr Abdul Snmad Hamed lhe
MInister Without PortfolIO Dr Ab
dul Wahed Sorabl the Pre, d<l I of
the Tnbal Affairs department Saud
Masoud Pohanyar and the FI st De
plly Mlnl~ler of Eduea I Hamid
d Illah Eena}at Seraj par< Ip ltel!(op es of the views of the sU\}cf)
mm Hee read out by ~Iddlqullah
RIshtm (he director of tl)'" P t htn
Academy were dlsnbuted
It was deCided that the paTlICIp-
ants should go through the vews
of the subcommlt ee and add their
comments and observat Jn~ to he
forwarded to the next meet rt! wh I,;h
WIll be held m two week,
.4.rgentine Lass
8ays She Talked
To Mon From Mars
CORDOBA Argentina June
17 (AFP) -A 19 year old girl In
Argen~ has reported seeing a
'Martian over two metres tali,dressed In a blue dlvllll snit eo
vered with scales who moved
silently \jnd spoke 'In a Japane
se kind of a _t," police an
noWJeed here yestenJay
They said Marla Pretzel clahn
ed the Martian turned up at her
father's motel In Carlos Paz, 800
kilometres north of Buenos Aires
onSatanJay
SIJwe then the motel has been
overnm with visitors The girl's
father claims that he saw a Oy
jog saucer
Marla told POlice officers "He
was over twq metres tall, and
wore a kind of diver' suit colou
red blue and with scales on It
He moved slowly and made no
noise.
He smiled constantly and when
he spoke It made a sort of num
ble In a Japanese kind of accent.
Glowing lights eame from his
feet.
Whenever he raised his anna I
thought I would faint and In
the end I did"
Her father dIscoverec! her
U1U'Oosclous. He told police he
fOWld her shortly ~r seeing a
clreular vehicle with two red
lights at I Lm He said he was50 metres away from the Oylng
sa\lCClr when he saw It
erclal management service c ted 'I
gher food costs and wages
Staff counCil members said the se
cretanat had not benefited from past
profits receIved by the catenng ser
Vices and therefore they should not
be penaltsed at a lime of loss
Some secretariat members argued
also that It was common practice In
the lJntted Stales for large comp"n
les to SUbSidise cafeteria operallons
as a frmge benefIt tor employee,)
But Toonl said the UN adVisory
committee on adnunlstratlve and bu
dgetnry questlons msist«l th~t UN
catering serVices should be self sup-
porting Smce then the Increases
10 busmess has dropped by 40 per
cenl
In face of the staff revolt Sb.;
relary General U Thant was Iepar
ted to be consldenng whether to or
der a study of bUSiness pracllcc 10
New Vork The UN generally tnes
KABUL, MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1968 (JAUZA 27, 1347 SH)•
Secretariat Calls For Boycott:
ORISIS SHAPING UP IN UN CAFETERIA
KABUL June 17 (Ilakhlar)-
First Deputy Prune M mJ~(e and
the Minister t>f Education Dr Ah
Ahmad Popal has IOstru(,: c1 educ
alional authoTll1es to IhCtiO CIVICS
\n the curriculum of all lh... schools
The uec 510n was made n view
of the recent SOCial chang sand
movements In the country and In
orclcr 10 make the young generatIOn
aware of CIVIC fights responslblhtlt C;
set for h In the Constltu'ton
fhe Education MlOlslry his appo
lilted a speCial commlSSlon of rep
rescntatlves of the Mmbtry of Edu
cation Kabul University and cdu
ca on experts 10 sludy wlla maier
lal W II he Ineluded 10 lhl:S progl.Jm
me
In preparing he prO~H\ T:W'" the
pravls ons oC the Cons! ut Oil Ih~
splr t of other laws aT¥! r",guht ons
and requirements of the lime Will
be laken note of
lh ~ommlSSlon has heen urged
o report to lhe Education Min ...trv
n.. soon as pOSSible
Abdul Habib Hamidi J:.lt uen 1f
lhe Pr mary Educat on Depart nen
S lid that In lhe first stage (,:JV Will
be taught n the pnm lry schools
\.\ h ch form Ihe tOfrastru Jre of the,
educal on n lhe country start ng
next year C VICS used 0 be t~ughl
10 the ~condary schools for some
I me
UNITED NATIONS lune 17(Reuter)-The Unlled NatIOns one
of man s attempt to ftnd peace 10
'he world may fmd Itself plunged
In fresh d sputc neXt week-a tem
porary boycott of Its staff cafetena
because oC the IDcreased pncc of co
ffee and food
Informed sources saId a pTlvate
meellng of the labour unton for Ihe
4 000 empioyees of Ihe UN ~crct
anat headquar1lers caUed the s afl
counCIl-agreed to the boycott for
next Wednesday and Thursday
The dCbISIOn came after rhe price
of a cup of coffee was raised 50
per: cent SandWiches and numerous
other food Items 10 tbe UN ealet
ens have also gone up
It IS the first such actIOn WhICh
hn, been called for by the counCIl
enticIscd 10 the past for ItS lack of
mIlitancy
In defence of the Increases Kam I
Toon! Ihe Iraqi head of the comm
•
US Command Says
Attacks On Saigon
Will Be Stopped
headquarters together WIth an
extens,ve ammumtlOn dump the
UnIted States m1lltary spoke<;
man reported
Government troops stumbied
across the headquarters In Jur
gle covered h1l1 country 25
kIlometres southwest of the for
mer Impenal caPltnl In Thua
ThIen provmce
A sprawlmg expertly camou
flaged complex It contained two
mess hal1\ about 100 huts and
as many bunkers and a telepho
ne network
lntelhgenee sources Ident ned
the headquarters as be,ng that
of the 803rd North VIetnamese
regiment whose presence m the
Hue area had been known for
several mon ths
Supphes found In the camp 11
eludIng 100 pa'rs of tennIs shees
nnd 1000 North Vletnampse ar
my unIforms
Rockefller Gains No Marked
Backing from Republican Govs.
WASHINGTON June 17 (Reu At Ihe governors meelmg m Okter}--Former Vice Pr~ldent RICh Lahoma tblS weekend tbe only outard NUlOn s dnve for the preslden nght promise of support came from
cy appeared even stronger yesterday Pennsylv801a s governor RaymomJas Gov Nelson Rockefeller hiS only Shafer whose backlOg had long
seriOUS challenger failed to gam 51 been expected801ficant support from h s fe'low Rockefeller s forces had soughtRepublican governors to hne up support ,from RepublicanJust seven weeks before the Repu leaders of the bIg IDdustTlsl statesbhcan convention chooses Its cand but Gov George Romney of MlcbIdate for the November elections Igsn and GOY James Rhodes ofpohtlcal observers said the New OhiO satd they did not plan to makeYork governor would need a small any endorsements at present
miracle to Win hiS party s nomm In SPite of the setback l{od delallon ler promIsed Saturday to fis!tt to
the last vote at the party convention
In Miami
In general [he political morator
lum foUowmg Sen Robert Kenne-
dys assassmatIon seemed to have
helped the front runnmg Nixon am
ong Republicans and Vice PresIdent
Hubert Hu nphrey on the Demo--
cratic Side
Humphrey has weIghed hIS chan
ces and may not resume compalgn
Ing untli after the July 4 hohday
whIch would stili leave hIm plenty
of lime before the openmg of tbe
Democratic convention In Chi ago
On August 26
Sen Eugene J McCarthy seulDg
10 capture the delegate support that
had heen Kennedy s spenl thIS we
ekend campa gnlOg mainly n the
southwestern states At Phoemx
Anzona he dISclosed Saturdav that
he was thinking of mak ng a tnp
to Paris nex month to meet rcpres
enlatlves of both s des In the LJ S
North Vietnamese peace talk
Such a triP would obVIOusly ser
ve to emphasisc McCarthy s oppo-
Sition to the conduct of the Vletnam
war and the slow pace of he peace
talks-the maIO plank on which he
has been battlmg !he Johnson adm
Inlstratlon and Vice President Hu
mphrey
LIke Rockefellor McCarlhy pled
ged agom Ihat be would conduct n
fuji scale flghl until Ihe blll« cnd
for convenhon votes
SAIGON June 17 (AFP)--Gen
CreIghton Abrams United Slates
commander to Veltn'am saId yester
day that a stop would he put to
Viet Cong rocket attacks on Saigon
In an mtervtew With A F P
he dec~ned howe"'r 10 predict
when
We are gomg to stop the rocket
attacks agamst Saigon because we
have to stop (hem be said We
have the means to put an end to
them
Asked whether thiS might be a
rna tter of weeks or months he re
plied I cannot tell you I am nCI
ther n peSSImist nor an optimist I
am a realtst I know there are eno-
us!t talents at work today to s op
those attacks and I believe that weWIll stop them
The general was questioned 8 t ;1
ceremony mark.mg the assumpho'l of
command for the defense of Salgun
by General Nguyen Van Mmh
He S81d sa,gon was clearly 'he
V,et Cong s rnam target and Ihey
were concentratmg everything for
their attack. agalOst the city
Laughing Disease
Attacks 20 School
Girls In E. GlIano
ACCRA June 17 (Reuter)
SUddenly Inexplicably 20 seho
01 girls began to laugh or Cry,
or prance ahout their classrooms
Today a medical omcer was try
Ing to eQlaln why
The medical ilftIcer In charge
of the govenunent hospital In
Eastern Ghana, has given a re
pOrt on wtiat scholast~ authorl
ties have described as a mys
terloJl)l "laugh, cry and dance
arouna" disease whleh last week
8Il'ected girls at a Behool Ip eas
tern Ghana
No boYB were affected
The disease a(llMllU's to have
been traJl&!,!ltory omolals said
yestenlaYtlie a1I'ected drls had
been~ from the Iwl8pI
tal
But the school remains closed
Wltd d\)Ctors can explain the gsY
disease
•VOL VII, NO 73
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SAIGON June 17 (Reuter) -An American naval patrol boat
was sunk Sunday by North Vietnamese shore battenes near thebuffer dlvldmg Vietnam a US mIlitary spokesman said
Two other U S na,val vessels were fned on yesterday-
second one In two days the North Vietnamese have opened up onboats patro\1lng the coast
FIve crew members of the patrol boat are miSSIng
The hrst one fired on was the erulser Boston Three rounds
were hred c n her fIve mIles off the buffer zone but all mIssed
•
An hour later the patrol boat
-a SWIft was fired on just south
of the buffer zone and sunk A
COBst Guard cutter rushed to the
area and picked up two wounded
seamen one of them the officer
In charge
Anothec SWift was bred on
shortly afterwards Just north of
the hne dlVldmg VIetnam
Some 600 heaVlly armed V,et
Cong trymg were fOIled to smash
the.. way Into SaIgon Sun
day fIve km from the runways
of the a,rport
HeaVIly concentrahons of VIet
Cong and North V,etnamese we
re reported to be converging on
thIs tense caPIta!
Flghtmg was shU m progress
last mght as VIet Cong troops
fought South VIetnamese rang
ers mannes and airborne trooJr.l
after falhng to penetrate the
cap,tal from the northern suburb
of G,a Dmh a 20-mlnute car
nde from the preSIdential pa,a
ce
Altogether 117 VIet Cong
and alleged Norlh VI
etnamese were kIlled In
fIghtmg on tile outskIrts
m the 36 hours between early
Saturday and last mght Soutn
VIetnamese and American spok
esman sald
The most spectacular action
flared at 230 a m when an es-
tImated battahon attacked Arne
rICan mfantrymen fomung part
of the defence rIng around Sal
gon near the aIrport
Under cover of Intense mortar
fIre the Vlet Cong threw them
selves agamst a posItion In nce
fields held bY the 25th U S 1D
fan try diVISion WIth autcmnllc
weapOns bazooka hke B 40
grenade rIfles and pOInt 50 ma
chme guns
Hehcopter gunshIps and ar
It Ilery pounded the attacker;;
who foug!)t tIll 930 a in and
left 52 boches behmd an Ame
ncan SpOkcsman saId He gave
U S losses as three dead and 32
wounded
The forward headquarters of
govemment troops stili fl,!htmg
In Gla Dmh last night meluded
a badly charred Caltex petrol
sta tlOn whIch was used for the
same purpose In fierce flghtmg
10 days ago
Government troops operatIng
near Hue Sunday overran a
major North VIetnamese army
UN 4Partheid
Com. Honours
Hammarskjoeld
UPPSALA Sweden Juen 17(Reuter) -The Untted NatlOns
speCial committee on apartheid
yesterday paId homage to the
tomb of the former UN Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjocld a strong advocate of eq
ual rIghts
In blazmg sunshme Chlllfman
Achkar Marof of Gumea laId a
wreath on the Simple gravestone
and the II members of the l.om
mlttee stood m a SIlent mmute of
tllbute
Latel the II members-who
arnved In Sweden Saturday at
the start of a two week Europe
tour-VISIted the headquarters
of the Hammarskloeld MemOrIal
Fund and the Nordtc AfrIca In
stItute before lunchIng w,th the
IectOI of Uppsala Umverslty
The SIX day SwedIsh VISI t be
gms m earnest today when the
commIttee assembles m the par
Ilamentary buitdmg m Stockh
olm for the first of three pubhc
meetings 10 diSCUSS an mt.ernatJO
nal campaIgn agamst South
Afflca s race pOlicy and aId to
apartheId VIctims,
The meetmg WIll be opened by
Mrs Alva Myrdal Sweden s
lepresentatlve at the Geneva dt
sarmnment conference while her
husband Professor Gunnar My
rdal-one of the most outspokeJl
cntlcs of raCial dlscrImmatton-
has also been IDVlted to attend
ThIS WIll be the first time the
specIal commtltee which was
created by the UN General As
semblY In 1962 has met outSIde
New York
(fas.... )
KABUL
Fat For Whiskers
ANKARA June 16 (OPA)
Turkey WIll hold natIOnal el
ectlOns In October 1969 It was
announced Fnday nIght The
last electIOns In 1965 ended WIth
an overwhelmIng victory I~.)l
the Justice Party of PrimE' MI
nlste SuJeyman Demlrel
Nonproliferation
....~~,t1'~(Continued from page 2)
Ihe treaty that creates an obstacle
for aggreSSive nuclear ambItions The
manoeuvres by the opponents of
the treatv oroved to be futile at the
prescot 8laa.
,"" .\000 l"'~'" ~... ~From the rostrum of the Unated
Natlo(ls the SOY ct Umon appealed
to all stales for the speediest slgnmg
and ratifIcation of the nuclear non
proliferation treaty which meets the
nteresls of the secuTlty of all stales
The treaty demonstrates the pOSSI
blllly or achlevlOg Important (:Iecls-
tons OrgaOlsaIJon ThIS should sl
Imutale further stubborn struggle
for the complete and final prohlbl
lion and destruction of nuclear we
apon
Now people thought It was
"t good to pomt out that all
these years Mullah was penni
less and that he OIled hIS whls
kers only to show that every day
he took Ilch fatly food and Co
loured hiS dress 10 show he had
many and inVited none to bls house
to show he was too busy whIle
actually he was stal vmg
Eaeh one understood and
kne .. hl~ sudden death was be
cause the picture he had crea
led lhrough all these years was
mercllessh exposed by the evIl
cat
(Con1mued from pagt 3)
A loud bang was heal d and
10 v and behold the Mullah had
fallen flat On the ground and
\ th" a second he had a herat
attack and dIed
In other news of the week the
Afs!tao FIlm InstItute a labornlory
for processmg and pnntmg docume-
tary fIlms was offiCially opcned
The plant bUIlt through Ihe a~"sla
nce of the Umted States government
IS expected to help the MIOlstry of
Information and Culture and orber
mJnls,C)\Ies In )the r programme of
pubhc enligtenment though aud 0
Visual faciltles
BOEIMG727
BETWEEN
AND
For further mformatIon c.lll 24731-2-3
NOW
Teh€ran- Beirut- Istanbul- Frankfurt
London- New Delhi- Tashkent & Moscow
Some depulles boycotted thc
final session saymg they obJPc Pc
to voting procedul es but tt e:\
told Ieporters they \' ould (0
test the 1a\\ In the count :-.
supreme ("OUI t
As the deputIes debated bo s
ling tht: al med forces Sout1
VJetnamese paratloopels and In
flntl).m~ battled a Vet r'( lj..
force onlv fOUl miles flom the
pari amenl hall trvlng to
push mto the elty
But because the 91 votIng ag
alOst were seven short of tho ab
solute malor ty of leglslatOl S
elected theIr vote was nulhfieJ
Forty thT eo:> voted In favou
ale plannmg to res gn n suppo t
of him
Others say tha t the police h I
ve lost track of hIS whereabo lts
and that he has moved hiS fa
mlly to safety Howevel mqu t
les yesterday confirmed that the
vice preSIdent 5 In fact at Nhar
Trang \\ Ith hIs fam Iy
1 hel e can be nO doubt that til
breach between Mal shal l<y
and PreSIdent Nguyen Van Th
eu has never been WIder but
observers bel eve th~re s lltt
chance of an open conCl C't be
tween them
Reuter adds South Vietnam
parhament yesterday gave ftnal
approval to a general moblllsa
lion law as the V,et Cong push
ed up the edge of SaIgon
The mobilisation ~aw upprov
ed by a Jomt session of the lower
and vpper houses makes all V
etnamese men between 16 and
43 hable for call up and thos<
bet\\een 16 and 18 e"~ bte for
home gua"1 duty
The bill s adoptIOn came aftel
two months of protracted debal
sInCe PreSident Nguyen Van
Thleu hrst called for general
moblhsatlon 10 meet IncreasedIViet Cong attacksA malollty of leglslatOl s re
Jected a last mlOute al'l):ffidmen
raiSing maximum cill-up age
from 38 to H requested bv Thl
eu
Rumours: Ky Planning Coup,
Ministers May Support Him
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY
BUDAPEST June 16 (Reuter)
-The Czechoslovak party ,nd
g"C1vernmen t delegatlOn lea by
communIsl party leader Alex
ander Dubcek left Budapest Yes
te day morn ng after SignIng a
II eaty of fr endshlp and mutUal
aId \\ th Hungary
JAKARTA June 16 (Reutel)
-The Indones an navY Sat JI day
Ieleased a 240 ton Japanese fl
sh,ng boat held on June 12 for
allegedly operatlng n Indon~5
I() s te ntonal waters
BEIRUT June 16 (Reuter)-
Former PI eSldent CamIlle Cha
moun Saturday lelt the haspI
tal where he has been heated
fOI 15 days for iOJunes received
10 an attempt on hIS life
We oller to Our Customer New
and Antique Carpets at Low Prl
ces and DlJJerent Sizes OPPOSI
to the Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel 2~035
SAIGON June 16 (AFP
The continumg absence from
Sa gon of V,ce Pres dent Nguyen
Cao Ky since the dismissal re
cently of a number of hlS clost
associates ft om offiCials post~
here has given lise to a spate of
rurnOUI s about hiS mtentIons
The genet al feelmg IS that t p
Vice preSident who has retire I
to h IS home a t the sea SIde reso t
of l\h I Trang 200 miles from
here has done so to mark hIS
disapproval of the dismIssals
But vanous I umours say that
he IS planOing a coup d etat
and that a number of mmls"et::.
Afghan Week In Review:
I Joint Communique, Mdthe rs Day Message,
Their MajestIes the King and the communique said there was SI ties was a leng by explanaho:l ofQuel:n returned from a 10 daYll VISit mdartty ot views of Afgbanlstan and many events lakmg place currently10 ,he SOVICt UOlon, wbere HIS Ma the the USSR on the fundamental m the economIc socIDI and polillea!Jesly dUrtng the !Irst ,Part of the problems of the present day mtemn hfe of the natlOoRoyal VISIt beld official talks wtlb 1I0nai seCUrtty He gave illS VIews on Ihe curreolPresIdent Podgorny nnd other Sov Also durtng Ibe week the message pohtlcal aetiVllles 10 the country nlet leaders A commumque was IS of Her MaJesty the Queen on the ment of Pnme MInister Etemadl onsued on the VISIt after TIle.. MaJe- occasion of Mothers Day 10 Afglta newspaperll holdlOg of demoM rasties return to Kabul nl!Jtan made news Her Majesty s hons the ;tatus of Civil servants mThe communique once again reaf message s8Jd that women are not (he wake of political actiVIties 10 thefirmed tbe amicable tICS between the only the nucleus In Ihe family foun coun ry and so ohtwo nelgbbourlDg countnes t Duong datIon He spoke for over three bolus Hethe exchange of views on the ISSUt8 Their fundamental and major ta also gave an account of the presof bilateral ttes, profound satisfac- sks IS aImed at reaTlng IOdlvlduals Cl\t economic SituatIOn ot the counliOn was expressed With favoW1lb1e The greatness of the position of rno try mcludmg the worle done :laTlOdevelopment of friendly and genume thers, saId Her MaJesty and 'he re us mlnlstcnesgood t1l'lghbourly rel~tJons betwocn spect accorded to her In dIfferent He also renfflrmed the prInCIplesAf8hanIStan and Ihe USSR based on soc,etles IS based On the ondersCa of Ihe foreign policy of AfgbanlSthe prmclples of respect for lOde- ndmg of thiS fact an based on neutrahty nonallgupcndencc: terntonal mtegnty equa ThIS IS the second year that the ment and free JUdgment and onl:Chty and non Interference In the mte- day IS bemg marked In the again rellcrat<:d the pOSitIOn of thernal affairs of each other the co country government of Afghamstan \"in themmunlque said The answers given by Pnme Mm PashtooOlstan J5..i1iueThe document saId that the agre Ister Noor Ahmad Etemadl to thcement Signed between the govern qocs ,ons pUI forward 10 him byment of Ats!tllnlslan and the Sovlel the deput,es of 'he House of I{~preUmon last February concerning the senatatlves over several weeks of the,;cooperatton of Afgbawslan envlsa queshon hour was anolher hlghll£hlged 10 tbe thlfd Afghan FIve Vear of weekly eventsPlan Will promote stronger fflend Smce assummg office seven monship and morc fruitful cooperatIOn ths ago thiS was toe first major statebetween the two countries In the mcnt of Pnme MlOfster Etemadl onMoscow talks the two Sides also had Afghan evcn1s HIS remarks almt!dan opportun ty to exchange VIews at answcnng to questIOns put forw
on mtematlOnal Issues on which an] to him by more than 80 depu
BRIEFS
THE KABUL TIMES
-----
BELGRADE June 16 (DPA)
-West German FOletgn M ms
ter WIllY Brandt yesterday co
mpleted hIS VISIt to Vugoslav I
HOME
WASHINGTON June 16 (Reu
ted The United States Satur
daY conducted an underground
nuclear explOSIOn of low Intel
medIate y,eld--.,qulvalent t
between 20000 and 200000 tOilS
of TNT-at ItS Nevada test sIte
the AtomIC Energy CommiSSion
announced here
It was the 14th weapons rela
ted test announced so far thiS
year In add,tlOn there have be
t:n three other announced shots
related eIther to development 01
the peaceful uses of atomIc en
ergy or unprovement of test dt
techon methods
CAPE TOWN June 16 (AFP)
-The eondltton of Dr Phlhp BI
aiberg the world s longest surv
vlng heart patIent remainS sat
Isfactory saId a bulletin from
the Groote Schuur \ospltal hi"'e
MOSCOW June 16 CTass)
NIkolaI PodgQl ny preSIdent of
the PreSIdIum of the USSR Sup
reme SOVIet has received n thf.:
Kremhn here a delegahon of the
Czechoslovak national assemb-
ly It Is leoorted hele
The Temur Shah Duram book with details on theSadozal era which has been written by Azizudd~Pupel-
zai in two volumes with pIctures of decrees and historicaldocument, and published by Historical Society, is ready
for sale
PrIce Afs 300/- per set mterested buyt'!r may
contact Pano Zal or HIStorical Society office
VATICAN CITY June 16 (Re
uter) -Pope Paul Will VISit Bo
gota Colomb,a from August 2'
to 24 Jneluslve to attend the Ro
man Catheoltc Intelljatlonpl
Euchanshc Congl ess the Vatl
can announced
Sheep To Man
Heart Swap~
Fails In Texas
-----...,..-----
KABUL, June 18 (Bakhtar)-
The IndIan MInister of IrrIgatIon
and P-ewet Dr K L Rao paId a
courtesy call <>n HRH Marshal
Shah Wah Khan Ghaz\ 'yeste1
day mornIng
._---
KABUL June 16 -Abdul Sa
mad Ghaus the Afgban counctllo
at the Umted NatIOns
has been elecled rapporteur of the
AntJ-Colonlaltsm Commltue
KABUL June 16 (Bakhtar)-
The agreelnent to Charles Eusta
ce McGauhey as Canadian am
bassador to AIghamstan has be
en Issued on behalf ot HIS Ma
lesty the Iniomabon Depart
ment of the ForeIgn Mmlstry
saId He IS hIS country s hIgh
cbmmlSSloner In PakIstan
Munir
Politicians
Gulnar.
(Cmll flued from page )
g tnl figure hurrYlllg owards him
St nned by the sighl hiS heart began
III beat "' Idly He tr ed hard to
think or somethIng pleasent to tell
hiS tiweetheanl but hiS elToTt was
frUitless
Upon reaching the spnng Munlr
followed Gulnar calmly She went
10 the spot where she had left her
bangles but was unable to {md any
Ihlng and when she searched other
footsteps beSides her own she know
who h~d her bangles
She pretended to search It for so
melhmg tben her father sanger f1a
shed Ihrough her mmd and fngbt
gripped her
She tTled to ask MUOlr bUl some
thing forbade her Regammg ber
courage she finally asked Have
you found anythmg here1 Grm
nmg at her and proud of blS deed
fessmg her love for htm and ended
Mumr replIed what IS It that you
have lost'
Certam tbat Muolr has ber ban
gles she broke the Silence aDd .con
fessmg her love for him ended and
the modesty whIch for so long had
11:lfl ... I fp d mCI II for thp two
HOUSTON Tex~s June 16CContlnued from page 2) (Reuter) -An attempt to tlanstl rt,; lIH.I to trv to make th(" present plant a sheep s heart mto a man
...Cl.:ure as a temporary measure until aI h< r me of the wcalthy s much human donor could be found engreakr The lrad,lIon of Ihe En ded unsuccessfully at St Luke shI ..h ITlst(Kral:Y whose places aud Episcopal hOPsltal hereh) I:-)c re occuplcd by the presc 1t The patIent died shortly ~tter
.... calthy classes vas r Ibl ~ seTY l:e the operatton was comp ete II he e gh cenlh ~entllrv by ,Ise f S WednesdaY night
en HIgh 10 JlISI (y the eXlstence)f The surgery by Dr Denton A
a class which bemg free fronl the CooiCY'a teEm was the world'sneeLl to work to I vc was free there second ammal tQ man hear(nrt,; t govern flghl pfa} Wrllt" 11 ansplant
speak struggle for great causcs n In January 1964 a chImpanshor 10 live greatly and l scfullv ZCl s hearl was lmplanted In 3(Jovernmenl ls jU"t f cat on man at the Umversityof mlSSISlis members were tTllOed I) t Sippi but the reCIpIent dIed anInd they served the r country n th Ihour later
w ty 3Cl.:ordlOg I) the r lights RHcnt Meanwhile Dr PlfIlJp Blalber~I mes alone hive seen n England appeared to be slowlY ga1mnrr
ns derable numbers f wealthl 1-:[( und Thursday In hiS f ght agand fashIOnable people whose only :l nst a ltver IOfectlOn whIch hadh)cd n I fc IS 10 enJoY themsclve I(hccked hiS SWift recovery fromInd whc are genE'r Illy unsuccessful h s heart transplant operat on
eVt,;n n thaI A cautious Groote Schuur heCerta nly l:0 IOlr e .. get Ihe rlll "prted bulletm reported that thcllans lhev deserve and counlrles rl has been no ovemlgV.t deterwhich do not respect their leacler~ ra on 10 Dr Blalberg s condit on~oon find lhal they have no reason and that there had even been ato do so But II IS exaclly thiS sta e po"slhle shght Improvement
or .ffa r.. wh l:h those who cJe p s
-- --
poilclans are heip ng 10 brmg lbollt World News In Br."efThere must al,}lIays be polltl: ans
'" Ihe sense Ihat under whalev r CAIRO June 16 (AFP) -TheConsl tl lion a counlry I vo< il Jr. <t CAIRO June 16 (AFP) -Two semi offic..! newspaper Al Ahrbe governed The only quest on at EgyptIan soldiers were wounded am sald that Egyptian forcec;Issue IS whether It Will be govern.:d 10 an exchange of hTe With Is suffered no losses In an exchangeby ItS clearest brainS and finest 1 ael forces at EI Flrdan on the With Israeh forces 10 the southcharacters workmg under the <;'IZZ Suez Canal last mght accord 109 C Iern regIOn of the Suez ana yeI ng arc lamps of public attenlion n to an Egyptian mlhtalY com sterday
an almosphcre wh ~h lompels them mumque It saId the InCIdent was cont ('I:.:t n I manner that IS beyond It sa1d the Isrdelis opened h fined to an exchange of mach nqueslon ur SUSPIC on and ...tr v ng re WIth machlneguns at 70 pm egun fire and that the Israelionly for the reward of their ounl to cover soldlers carrymg nets Side started Itrymen s gra Itude or respect Into the canal Egyptian guns
_The ahernatlve of dlShonesly tern rephed and slleneed the enemy s KUWAIT June 16 (DPAI-pcred by Slupldily and Ireated With the communIque added The ruler of Kuw~lt Sheikh Sana onal apathy and natural conte I concluded the nternat 0 bbah al Salim a1 Sabbah todaympl IS not I pleas ng one but It IS nal control COmmJSSJOn mterv begms a 9 day state VISJt to Iraqthe automatic result of the aIt tUlk ened and put a ceasefire ln fOl for a round of pohtIcal talk"In questIOn u' at 815 pm WIth Iraqi leaders accordmg toPubl c hfe not l1nly for these r I adto KuwaItsons but because It has to strug!;k The strengthening of Arab Un!WIth greal bUSlOess corporalions and CAIRO June 16 (Reuter) - ty and dISCUSSions on the fedepowerful trade un ons bccau I PreSident Nasser IS gOIng to the I atlOn of PersIan Gulf ernuateshas to stand for the wellbeing of the Soviet Umon early next month WIll be among the subJects ofwhole against selfish and well orga for an offiCIal VISIt. rehable sou talksnJsed parts reqUires that prest glees said here today
which at all 'Imes , a strong W<l ThIS WIll be the EgyptIan ieapon '" the hands of lhose wh, der s first VlS)t to the SovIet Unknow how to use II on slOce August 1965The qual flcatlOns of the effec[lvl,;
politiCian 10 Ihe modern Slafe ar\:
not small He mwa be a man who
ha.. a dear and welltra ned n nd
able t1 we gh Ir~um nts hUI 110
spec allsed
He must be lbll" { take account
of Ihe reasons f all the experts and
hen make hiS own deCISion He
n "t not be I ed by the dogmas of
hl,;rs nor b} the onduslOn of h s
\\on bo k
He nH SI h\: 1,;0nl lually ~l ord nal
n~ adapllng rel:onc I ng And whe 1
h~ has bv Ihese n cans ascerta ned
lhe de-ally best policy he has to r~
l:Ond!e that With Ihe prejudices of
h s parry and Ih12 v CWS of h s cou 1
r}l11cn He must at the same time
dilpt h s pol cy 10 publ c oplOlon
In 1 01 H Id public opinion to hiS po
Il \ HI: must m ever alert energ~
l: )Ol II dory never tired and
ne\ r r uJc rhal s the perfed type
nd Ih( r I 1 that there has no! }et
hql1 pi JllI.:e<..I a pilot to weather the
storm \ n r\: Ison for try ng to navi
gill' w lh onc
WINE)
Weather
PAGE 4
Baghlan
lIera t
Falzabad
Banllan
Kandahar
Mazarc Sharif
Kllnduz
Ghaznl
South Sa lang
SkIes III the northeastern re
glOns wID be cloudy and JD the
other parts of the country wlll
be clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Laghman Farah and
Jalalabad WIth a hlgb of 43 C
109 5 F And the coldest area was
North Salang WIth a low of 2 C
16 F Today s temperature m
Kabul at 10 30 a.m was 28 C 82
F Wmd speed "as re<:orded ,n
Kabul 2 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 31 C 9 C
88 F 48 F
36 C 15 C
97 F 59 F
'4 C 7 (;
75 F 45 F
38 C 14 C
100 F ,7 F
!3 C 7 C
91 F 45 F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
16 C 6 C
61 F 43 F
39 C 17 C
102 F 63 F
30 C 11 C
86 F 52 F
37 C 20 C
100 F 68 F
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 9 5 7i and 9~ pm Amc
c In colour cmemascope film
dubbed m FarsI(THE VENETION AFFAffi)
l'ARK CINEMA
At 21 5\ 8 and 10 pm Amell
can film dubbed m FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
WIth Robert Taylor
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 md 71 pm
lour him
(WOMAN CALLED
KABUL NENDARI
At 2 and 5 p m Iram~n film(ALlIS JOURNEY)
And at 8 pm Tallkl ArtIsts fa
mous dlama
tRP<;T,\'V!" <\'1n SIIIRAR)
Thant Seek~ 6
Month Extension
Of Cyprus Force
UNITED NA rrONS June It
lAPP) United Nat ons Secret.
ry General U Thant Thurs I.y
askC' I t hl S~cur tv Counc 1 to
l xtcnd b SiX months from
rUnE' tn Drccmber "6 th
mandatE': of th( 4745 man UN
10 t( 1 Cvpns
In a t eport
Thant saId the Cyprus detel t
that bcgan a\ the stalt of th s
vcar had conttnued dur ng the
last s x months Cc ntacts bet\\
n Gre<"K and Turkish Cypnols
had O1l..:.lt plipd and then h~d
be n a stC'ach rl m nl t on of n
rldent"
He noted that the chiefs of the
Island s Greek and TUI klsh (' m
munltles met n Beirut from
June') to 5 and \\ ould be Ie:-.u
mlllg th( I talks n NICOSia onJune 24
U Thant saId Ihe estabhshmpnt
n! d Ipet contact between the
two ~ommun lies for flrst lime
n four and a half years pncoura
g n
U.S. Rifle Associations
Fights Against Gun Control
WASHINGTON lune 16 (Reu'er) thaI SIX senators who opposed n
fh n flucnttal NatIOnal Rifle As ban on mall order sales of nfles and
- C I ff h month ago were now lis~(lC allon yesterday launhchcd a ~Il ~c~I~~nsc: sponsors of the admlnlsll:ounlcr attal.:k ag lIost l c moun 109 d b 11bl I tougher gun l:on r lIon s pen mg Ipll I I~ prcssur~h 0 wake of Sen ItOI " voluntray gun surrender movetrO aws In C 11 n ncnl has meanwhile crossed ArneR(~erl l:c~ne~I~S~:~as;~~:ld~nt of flca from lis launchmg potnt In San
aro t c::cnt FranCIScothe nation wide ~ssocla ~~s a let A rocket laurtcher and a sub mathe group s 900 mcrn f Am~r chine gun arc among morc than 200ler urgmg the sportsmen 0 h I weapons handed In anonymouslv
en ~o flood Congress tit rnjl at pollee statIOns ftre stations and
\ <. PPoslng proposed ncw Irearms e ~hurches n San FranCISco alone
g o,;lall'" A Mayor Joseph Ahoto the firstUulp..s the sportsmen of m;r C I b g I,,; ty mayor to react In concretewnte 10 their senators an (0 terms to the Kennedy shooting app-ngressmcn ndlv duals will be pro e::lled to owners of weapons hcensedhlblted from acqUlnng long guns to or otherwlSC to surrender them onIO lerstnte commerce and general fir N ked baSISII b I 0 ques Ions ascarOl" reglstralon WI ccomc a re S mllar appeals came from the dU
llllV he claimed t J thontles In Philadelphia and Ncw1 he adm OIstratlOn" b II In H II y~ rk Pollee departments n 80~toDI,;cd th s week would ban he mall or lnd Baltimore are not conductingder o,;ales of nnes and shotguns s Cl Itl ~ ImpaignS but both have hadOlher b lis subm tied In the $Cnate I~ Ir es from IOdl'1Clduals '>, ..bmg\ould require regis ration fofll III lnct'surrender weapons voluntaflly{Ireanns ,nd thc licenSing 0 a gun
~ wner ...
I he luthor of om." the bills s
...lIcJ ) statement accusIOg the No
t on01I R fie Assol: at on of l nlea
"hang a C Impalgn of l:alc lilled hys
lerla nnd distortion to <.Idc It reas
nable gun lontrol leg sIll on
fhe TIghts of sportsmen hunler..
11J her IIW ab d ng (It zcns we I
1<.1 nol be JeopardIse he added
Meanwhile s~ores of pr vate org
10 s I( ns rang ng from groups like
Ihe AmeTlcan Advert sing Ff"deral
n he National Ret red Teal:h
crs Assoclallon Issued pleas to l:)n
gres .. to f'nal1 to gher gun laws
1 hE'v ..a d thai the r lppeals wer"
h l\ og sumc ~u~ce..s was demons!
r lIed ye..leflh~ hy a report ~howJng:
JUNE 17, 1968
There was the announcer of thL
Rid (I AfghanIstan who wankd 10
t!lve m ex ra ordmary show Hl the-
n the spot loverage of the new~
hr lldc 1St from thc Zamab Nendan
1 lhl fun tJOn hcld on the Mo her
Day occ ISIOn She herself IS a mlJ
Iher of two thlldren The perform
n e she says was so bad that he
II nC\l.:r f >rge the Mothers Dtly
In her hfe Our consolatIons nave
I lOded n th< wdderne"'i of dl ....a,
... 1 il on
God solved the problem The d;t y
fell On a Fr day
For the past one month she had
becn breakmg my braIDS With her
Inccssant demands (or takmg a day
off on Ihe Mo hcr s Day which shc
saId she wanted to spend With hcr
children I did not Yield as wc have
loa much of work In the offIce and
she did nOl submit as she wanted
Ih" self-deservcd day off
l:CSSlve waves mto Afgharustan and
Iran re nforled the need for guarn
teeing greater safety of women folk
and removing thcm as far as pas...
ble from public gaze To gJve 1Il
xample of the renblc conditIOn at
Ihe time here IS a pasage from the
hrslory of Ibanl Tahu
Changls once asked hiS cOOlpa
nOns what they had found to be he
greatesl dcllght of thclr life rhcy
thought lover and answered III
I de UUI 10 hunting on SWift foolt:t.I
horses when the grass turns green
and you hold. a fall;on un your
wnst No replied Ihe M on~hJ
leader A man s hIghest JOY Is 10
break hiS enemies drive them be
lore htm take from them all (he
things that have been theirs near
lhe weepmgs of those who chen:oihed
them take their horses betwcl"n
hIS knees and to press m hIS arm::-
the most deSirable of their women
" was because of these barb tnan:::.
Ihat the system of female sec!usw.,
With all liS vIgors took root
It was l:uslomary In ancient Irall
I' wear a small veIl over nose and
mouth while appcanng 111 the p e...
l,;lll.l uf a sovcrclgn ur reading the
1 n d scnptures to tVOld the smell
tnt.l eXhaljllon l:Ol11mg OUI of the
110U h This I ttle veil commonlv
~nO\\11 among thc Zoras'T1an as
R b tntl (f ice (;0\ er) IS cal1ed Pan
lin t)r palll dans," the Avesla La
• III (n II Wl'i Idopted by women 111
lrt.lcr 10 prnted thclr faces from
t.lISI md C'ipec Illy the effects of
thl: eVil eve
A pori saYs
() [III llmsel <11 t thou not
II I I of th (>\11 ey('
Why d,{st thou go ..I bout
IhttlplT1Un
l( IIr/"ut'd On Page 41
Impact Of Islam On
The Status Of Women
In Afghanistan
(( HI'" jj rI O,t-- Pagt.' II
I hcre IS thc piOUS rehg ou~ Id{J\
of 'he [own Hcr mmlsklr cd d lug
lhers and her 'OldeSt daugther s 1U
band after months of persuaslOll
lonvlOced her to glvc up we \fIng
\.h lden F nally she agreed to l~h
,ff the V( 11 I saW her wearing thC'
nv.... rtC'd pVI amid veil the othrT
day and asked hcr what had happ
ened she sald she had decIdcd I
rewear the veil Perhaps MadamI he Illh \~ho h It.I four \.hrldren the 'icrmuns nn the MOlhers [)a\
IOd \\ dune \~Ith 11<'; mldam III thehlU their eITct! Dldn t thE'v)
Chlldlen at thIS slage n Ill/-!
In plenty of make believe 0 1 1\
mel they may be allowed to 1
tid whatever Ihey want and .all
I \\ hat ever they WIsh
A tnn d game for thiS g\ oup s
to cut cardboard In 1IIegU[<t
hapes and then ask them to rv
to Ical t ange those pieces II
U ..lOstruct thp ollgmal shape I
Ihe cald To aid them In h
task before cutting the cal d un
m'l'l (Ii a\\ a SImple plctUI C I
~oOle bIrd or animal 01 even III
• bjecl of dally use 1Ike a labl
01 a chall Th s does not cos I
c.lnythlng and one may orepar
a number of such canis whit h
By Prof Mdhammad AhIn Arabia men also wor~ C1nd e\cn
now wear a sort of veil :dS :1 prolcl:
lion aga nst the burntng ~ands of
the deserts but lhc women appeared
10 have enJoycd greater f"cede m
and to have moved about unrest
rlcted alJd unveIled
The acceptance of Isla 1 b" the
Turks accelerated the lendcnty to
strengthen the authonty of th 111C11t'
over the fcmale When the Turk~
as thc heIrs of Arabo-Khurs,;C!nr
c vllizatton over ran Central A~ a
nd es abl shed thclr authonty the c
women could not gam back their or
Iglnal freedom granted them by the
Arablall Prophet
On tho.. otber hand !he repe it tI
tnbal movements at thiS time which
drove hordes of barbanans In ...Ut
As I came home Madam 01\
Wife showc<f me With ccrlam CXLI!
ement characteflsllc of hcr JOV II
mood created afler lecelvln,g presc
nts a bunch of envelopes frllm Ihe
students she had rccelved She w;)
nted me to open hem I d cJ In e\
cry envclope Ihere wa" I ptl"IGlrd of
Afghanistan or p n up of Snrhll
Loren Of, Bflglde B" d I 01 (j n I
I olohrl!!, dla WIth lew '\cn c 1 l'i a
the b Ick WIShlO~ hrr d ffe r"nl III
nl.!S a hippy I h rlhdH I huppv
ml1rrr iCC I hippy h I"h I I h nh
d IV I healthy nt.:" h Ih v ) h IPJh
new year a hnn V,,\ acc c l
Onl} one of lhl.: pmtllrt.l" \H
ttcn In an artlsll(. h IOdwr n~ hI r
somethmg to say aboul thl.: flW her...
day " sa d dc lre"", Ie Ilhc.>r I
Wish your O1olheor a happy htrlhday
singing song on Mothers Day function In Zamab Nendarl(Photo Moqlm Kabul Times)
\
By Mrs R S SiddiqUI
Anuthel game IS to collect
sm iii \\ ooden cubes from a tar
pen tel s shop they may be ptA-I
<h ...sed at th( late of ordln<.llv
uutll~:lg \Vood for about Af B pels~el and may later be COlOUH:'d
I dilluel t colouis to make
lhc: m IP0€' II OlolC attl aet IVl:: al
hUTl1t: I hesc ubes t 10 serve Ihl
PlllPO:-'C or \31IOU~ t\pes of ex
penSlVl lubl tOIl~lI uctlQn sets
plepareu by busmecf, agencies to
foreign c.ountlles Then the chI!
dleo should bc told to try 10con~lruct houses out of those
A SPII t 01 competltlOn may be
encoul aged by telltng them that
\\ihn <;oe\CI constructs the best
\ iii get a lewald
['HE KABUL TlMES
3t the Mothe's Day functIOn In Zalnaz Nendarl
HemavI HRH Pnncess taJiuma HRH PrlOcess
• {Ph ,fo AP/\ I
Home Made Creative Games For
Children Between 4 To 8 Years
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Some time back we diSCUS
~cd games fOl the lower age
gl QUP \\!"( 1( the most ImpOl
t'nt thing "as 10 aid thelt de
voJopmt:nl )fOCCSS('S The deve
lopm.ent continues In thiS group
also bot he C a In \Jor shIft
comes from lelatl\e Inatlpn.tlOn
to nttentlOll thus makmg It pos
"ble f01 th. children to ,"dulge
In games IlqU11 mg some degl ee
Lf aU ntl(J lnd (JllC~ ltr ttl 11
1 hus ant' tall 1l1tl uduce small
plpel amJ pen 11 g 1111es for Lhem
On~ g ITlll 15 to dI3\\ nme squa
J es on 1 1) pCl: uf oapel lOd as
~Il: nlOJ atUne as hiS sign and
a t:rOl)S to anotlu:;1 They have to
dl rtW these'" ns If} those }squa.
IPS tUln by tliin tlvlng to rna
I L I It) \ 01 t 1 l:t:' ulhl..:t dl Ignul
Iv 01 he I ~ t I illy OJ vertically
1h~ ,q~"gO IS t1ll1sl, .'crl bclow
Pboto sbows Her MaJesty the Qucen shaklllg hand, WIth Sovlel Premier AlexeI Kosygtll atthe Moscow aIrport whIle N Podgorny looks on rhe pIClure IS an appropnate reminder of HerMajesty's reccntly concluded vlSII to USSR along With HIS Majesty
for
Af
,..,..-,-~:~;"';"'--:,_,
,
'J~~~H ERSf.~DA¥',._RATED \*IT"~E~rthtfJ\SIASM All 'OV~ERTHE lt4~TION
, -~,
.,.....By Our OWn Reporter
-,.ii" of women and the society m pa- 'was able 10 proVIde eqUIpment to re was well arranged function' rp'rtlcular Mastoora Afghan reCI-the Kabul Matermty HOspItal Among those who attended the I ted lier;:poem whIch she hild sp'e- I \' By Nokta Cheenand the Blood Bank Park of II oCCasIon were Her Royal HIgn:l., "cIBUy. ,wrItten for the occasIOn lis eyery setlous occasIOn madam same offIce always looks forwardwas ,donated by Afghan artIsts ness Pflncess Belqls HRH Kha- ;A:~col;lcert was also ahanged-In provIdes a go,*, occ""on for 10 to a day off from tbe office ) don tLast year ior the first tIme Id tol HRH L.aihlma and sbme J Willen among other pIeces one kes, so illd tbe Motbers Day Thc blame hcr as much as Idon t blameenhty cards (these documents other members of the Royal Fa-,£",w,W;' performed by II group of Jokes are private personnel and yet myself She has hooked a bardcoverare ISS\led to show the Afghan mlly ~ t "chllareli A play was also staged of mterest to beloved molhers some calender to add to her huge baggclhzensblp) were Issued to wo The message of Her MaJesty' \A;~ th" end of the function lots 9f whom are hIgh lasle madam, ISh purse and has looked mto tbemen The Women's Society hel the Queen Issued flilr the day wePe ilrawn for lotte(:y ttckets' ,aiKI are prOUd to show off holidays fallmg durlOg the year soped In lis dIstrIbutIOn Thc So was read by the Presldenl of whIch were dlstrtbuted ambng Some of the students of a cer am often Ihat she knows III advancesclety has also allocated a hall the Saclely Mrs Saleha Farouq E~ the aud,ence earher ~ong h,gh-' school In Kabul where my Ihc numbcr of holidays we are gomgwithm ItS compounds m Share madl after verses of Holy QoralJ Ihose who rcce,'ved prIZes ~Wll&, fi<:lovcd WIfe molhcr of two child 10 havc every month But ar~s MaNau for' weddmgs were reCIted also SenatOl Abdul Hadl Dawl rch teaches were kind cnough to dam sbe forgels Ihe exact name ofThc Molhcrs Day markcd IhlS The pres,denl herself also de- tHe Pres.dent of the Meshrano glVc het some presents and also Ihe day m whIch ,h. hohdays fallyear on FrIday 10 Zamab Theat IIveled a soeech on the actlvlltes Jlrgah prcscnt her WIth flowers Although
the occaSion was not teachers day
"h,ch they mIght have Ihought It to
be yet the remembrance of the
mother teachers and not girl and
sp nSler cachers Was lively and full
of fun
BUI alas mOSt of the flowers 10
Ihe form of garlands were bought
madam from the artifiCial flower
making shoPs In Ihe clly The Ka
bul Flonst was not remembered and
God S .blg gIft of thc spring flowe"
Jaunting out of their bud~ 111 lhe
city almost In every home \\. Ie;
forgo ten altogether
{
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Mothers DaY was marked
the second year throughou'
ghantstan
It is about ten years sInce wo
Illoil m tbls countI'y really 0"
gan to take part In pubhc hfe
Before that women mO'Q'ed I
vel] and worked In InstItutions
meant only for them
It IS mdeed remarkable tliat
since then women m thIS coun
tI'y have entered almost all fie
Ids of pubhc hfe One can gIve
many examples of thIS For one
thtng the mtroductlOn of coedu
calton at the umverSlty I~vel
has made Afghan female popul
alton to better adoot Itsel' In
the new role entrusted upon II
PrIOr to th.s. there eXIsted only
two hIgh >schools for gIrls alone
And the graduates from theses(:hool~ could wotk only 10 w(
men S hosoltals or teach at gIrlS
hIgh sCQools Today Kabul Um
verslty can boast of Ihe entroll
menl of gIrls at ItS Coliege of
EngIneering
Today almost In all goverr.
man t and non government om
ces hundreds of women have
vanous types oC lesponslblhtles
In ul;cordance With one statls ICS
",ore than 2800 women work e
thet \n offices or other JnstltU
IOns
One Yo o~an has beon serving
as [\ mlnJster for almost three
years and three of them havc
been elected as deouttes In f he
House -of Representatives Two
women ate senators
Although today over 60000
girls are gomg to schools thl
oughoul the country Includtng
those enrolled at Kabul Untver
sity
The' Afl!h:ln WQmen SOCIety
established some 14 years ago ~I.i<;
do ( grea deal In helping \\ I)
men t'1 orranlse their actiVities
In vanous fields The mstltut on
In additIOn to haVing an extpn
~Ive office n Kabul whele Its
headquarters al e has been able
to r.oe:l ar.encJes In several pr
OVlOces too These aJ e In Kanda
hal Hel at Mazare Shanf Bagh
Ian Kunduz and Faryab
1 he Mothers Day was marked
fOI Ihe first tIme lasI year at Ihe
Inltlallve of Her Majesty the Qu
ceo A rund has been created to
help the needy IllDthers
Sevel al philanthroPIC organtsa
tlOns and mdlvlduals have do
nated money to strengthen the
fund
fhe Women s SOCIety Ilself has
done a great deal to help mo
tnet s "'n the SOCIety For mstan
ce 11 has been able sO far to open
several kmdergal tens and places
where mothers can leave theIr
chIldren to be fed whIle they
work
The Voluntary Women s As
sociatlOn 15 another Important
move by the socIety towards the ;to' \
Imp, ovement of the 101 of wo C---'
men 10 general and mothers In ....."",,~~.
partIcular Last year Her Males I.'I}'~).~
ty the Queen donated funds to
the assoclatton from wntch It One of the parllClpants rcadlng her artIclep,clur« aboul Molhers Day whIch In the first row seated from left to fight arePress On Women Belqls and HRH Prmccss Khatol
The Proud Afghan Mother
By A Staff WriterThe newspapers throughout the "'ven entered the political arena stillI,.;ountry had features edltonals and thIS IS not enough 1 he lot of lOothPll.:turCS about Mother s Day which ers In AfghaOlstan has yet to be 1m
was marked last week. Is/all pub proved
IIshed 10 Kabul 10 Its Thursday cd Also due og the week Ihe W !11Ilonal has saId that among other l.:!l s SO\:ICly Issued a pamphlet Inthmgs the Holy religIOn of Islam whIch II featured an Afghan nll.l herspeaks In very hIgh terms of pap>n s Mrs Ghausl who has seven "unsand speCIally mothers and asks all all uf them well educated mti SOl lCto respect then parents II IS tilc of them occuPYIng ImpOl tant
mOlher who can bnng up a child to posItionsbecome a promInent person Mrs Ghausl has saltJ Iha she hasIndeed all heros and hIS devotcd all her ilfc In brmglng uptOTical personahtles have educated children fit (0 serve Ihl:lr(Irst undergone trammg In the nan (ountry
cis of their mothers the newspap r The WIfe of Senator Mobamm IIIsaid Omer Ghausl says she only had theThe paper tben refers to tlle out oppor unity II lomplete her pnmaryles of a mother m Afghanistan and educ3tlon and at thesays In the wake of the new order llJT1t:: there was little orwhich t5 takmg shape in thts coun no chance for women to PUItry the generatton of the future has sue higher educa Ion Her son Moto playa big role and therefore It hammad Are( GhauSI IS now thec..:ulls [or the execution of heaVier Ie PreSident of Plannmg board m the
sponslblhttes MIOlstry of EducatIOn Her othcrNUflgarhar published In Jalallbad children are -Mohammad St uin Its editOrial has hoped that 10 alb Ghausl a professor a the Unlaccordance wlth Her MajeSty the verslty of New York teachlO~ I nQueen s message Issued on the oc g nOCrJ ng~AbduL Ghant GhauslcaSion of Mothers Day Afghan mo I'xpcutlve Presldet;lt of BankeIhers Will come up to their new res Melli
ponslbIlhes h
-Abdul AZlz Ghausl dod) IIIfhe paper says It had been t rO MedICine and Philosuphy
uCh Ihe foreSightedness and spc:\. at -Nallnalullah Ghausl grat.l III e
.. t f Her MBJesty the QueenIn er ~ 0 ul New York Un verslty In Eng nherself Ihat Mothers Day was rna eenng
rked n the country for the first -Rahmatullah Ghuusl sludcnl IIIlime last year the Federal Republic of GermanyWomen may work m tbe ofllces Has~ma ulla Ghaus studen 01or outSide theIr homes but It should MediCine at Kabul U~lversltybe borne In mmd tbat thetr {lf5t re Seema qhausl student at RablasponSlblhty IS to be good mothers Balkhl glfls hIgh schoolThat paper adds that al1hougnf t be of wo Also 10 the pamph Ie' the activi LS~el~e I~ s~;~h~~~sta~U~sP:claIlY 10 of the women s society ~nd the serbIg cIties are takmg an active part Vices It rendered to mo hers dUringIn pubbc hft and some of them have the past year- were featured
\ >
(FWF)
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They have now returned to ASia
with some gusto
Sa to the Jaoanese Pt emlel
has oroposed the establishment
of SEAMIC-a slandIng confere
nce of ASian natJOns at the MI
nlstcllaJ level With a pe
rmanent seCl etat lat executive
committee etc to coord mate eco
nomIc development plans for the
\\ hole of AsIa Thel e are others
who al e consldenng putting
together b,ls and pIeces of all
these IcglU:lal nations eval
Vl1":g a l)Oot motD S United natIOns
wllh the help of the nch men-
In faCI a leJlggetl UNCrTAD
\\11th a oohtJcal framework
What 's the prognoSIs fo~ ASI
an IeglOnahsm? A furthel look
at AS FAN WIll oft~ some valu
able clues Last week off'CIals
meetmg m Kuala Lumpur under
the aegIS of the MalaYSIan Com
mel;:e Mlfilstty were produclDg
the outhnes of an ASEAN free
trade area
A South East ASIan Zollverem
IS extIemely diffIcult to work 10
delall Sl!lce Ihe ""untiles l!lvol
ved already have speCIal comm
erclal and tarIff arrangements
\VIth 'CountrIes outSIde the Iegl
on These natIOnal IOterests 31 e
hkely to be velY je~lously prot
ccted It \VIll be a long haul be
tore a successful system of I egl
ona1 PIoduce pnce and tanff ag
reements can be ewolved
The foundets of ABEAN saId
(C( III111Ut'tI A" Page 4)
succeeded once or tWice puttmg
words mto the mouths of theIr
Victims such as Foreign Secreta
IY Ramos of the PhJ1lppmes who
was quoted as saYIng that ASE
AN was an aITtl Pekmg groupmg
thus giving the ImpreSSion that
Il was no dIfferent from SEATO
'I any of Foster Dulle s globe gil
dllng fesloon of milltalY pact.
I he QUIckness WIth whIch
I\S EAN was conce Ivod and the
ntel est It aroused, as the first
-<>enuml" and e~<:lusJl'ely ASlar
movement toward regJOna) colla
I ,rallon prompted IndIa to sug
,EIE'st a wujer aSSOCiatIOn an
ASian counCIl of natlOns contal
nmg sub-grOUPIngs pf speCIal
Interests_ mdtv)dual t:t;lelt;lbers
and sub groups to \If hnlled and
motlYated by oommocbty Q$ree_
ments free mar'ket cO[lcesslOns
payment umolls etc eventilally
makmg up a kmd of Pa\flliwork
common market f I
PreSIdent Mnrcos of ~1P'qll,i
ppmes IS keel' on establtshll1fl ~n
ASIan Forum where Illillpnsl
leaders could get together to put
theIr feet up and talk theIr prob
lems over mformally-and of!
the recOl d wher e there IS any
Ieason for dehcac;>,
The iJapa,nese v.:1:o except m
the field of press cqllab(lI atlOA
were mcli'ned for lIQ y.ears to shy
away !rom ASIan cooperatl;ve ef
forts made theIr tirst bIg !ijllly
mto ASIan regIOl'ah~U'l WIth a
major finanCial com!Tl.Jtment to
the ASian Development Bank
frequently not only
seh es but also the
other mfectlOns
About three Years ago In a Ie
adIng hosPltal workIng on heal t
surgery the entire research pro
gramme-whIch Included work
on heart transplants- was held
up because half the experiment
al dogs dIed of an InfectIOn bro
ught 10 by strays from a dealel
The shortage of su,table anI
P.1als was the reason why Bflta
11 sot UD a laboratory animal
breeding centre under the Me
dlcaJ Research CouncJI 21 years
g But although the sCIentIststh~re beSIdes supplYmg pew
breedmg colomes elsewljere
have also organIsed supplies
from accredIted breeders so that
thel e IS no shortage the traffic
In s"rays from dishonest and 'Q,lS
Ieputable dealers sllll goes on
Bleby warned cat and dog 0"
nCI s to beware of advertl8\\11len
Is offenng good homes He re
mInded owners that It IS a en
me to steal pet cats or dogs or
pretend that they are to be off
el ed a home when m fact they
a re to be sold for research He
UI ged anyone suspectmg anImal
stealmg In hiS dlstnct to Inform
the pollee and press for InVestI
gabon
The MedIcal Reseal ch Coun
cIs 0\\ n laboratones and those
of Bn tlsh dl ug companIes breed
their own ammal or obtaIn them
f,om acc, edIted breeders They
have t ecogOlsed that obtainIng
<::tl aYs [rom dealers IS unecono
mlC and Immoral But between
half and three-quartels of Bnla
n s hosPJtals and UOlversitIes a
Protest At Traffic In-
Regionalism In Trouble In Asia
At <.l It:C~nt press conference
h,ld at Brltam s Ammal Breed
mg Cenlre at Carshallon m Su
Iey John Bleby Ihe dJrector of
the Cenlre spoke oul savagely
agamsl Ihe traffic m lost pets
and the men who buy them fOl
research We have the rlghl to
expcct Ihat our pets won tend
up In the laboratory he saId
There IS no reason why pets
brought up m someone shame
should ever need to fimsh as ex
penmentaJ mateJ lal
ThiS sltghtly greater cost of
research animals bought from
breeding ce:ltres and accredited
breeders who guarantee not to
use strays In mmute compared
to the tolal co<t of any research
prOject InvolVing VIVlsectlOn
A sit ay dog fro," a dealel cos
ts £8 10 £ J0 a dog bred for rese
arch between £20 and £25 The
difference With cats IS much less
-belween about £5 for a stray
and £10 for a breed aOlmal But
In purely sCIQntlfic terms these
figures leave oul all the advanta
ges of the animal bred for rese
arch
Havmg been broughl up c1e
anly and humanely but WIth no
pettmg In a cage or cage lIke
surround mgs Its transfer to a
laboratory WIll not cause the
psychologIcal stress whIch IS so
seveled fOI aD ammal used to
human company that It produces
phYSIcal symploms whIch affeci
many experiments
Another advantage of the ani
mal bred for research IS that II
IS guaranteed free from danger
ous Infection Strays are vel Y
RegIOnalISm IS the brIght newslo~an tn As," The olp shlbbo
leths and panaceas-foreIgn aid
poverty programmes and other
f1ch men shand medown
have been dIscorded 10 the tra
sh can of lost causes and frustra_
ted hopes ReglOnahsm IS the
ne\\i peo Pill Everyone has a
preferred regIOnal producl Iglft
WI apped In gllstenmg new pa
per and labelled with eXCIting
synergIc Dromises
The Koreans were the fll st tn
the current outcrop of regIOnal
grouplOgs WIth ASPAC-an asso
clatIOn of 10 countfles With mt
erests In the PacIfIC regIOn It
has clearly and repeatedly been
stated that ASPAC 1S not a subs
tItute for. the nOW practIcally
defunct SEATO and that Its con
cern IS exclUSIvelY WIth econo
mlC development but smce the
ANZlJS oact countnes and all
except MalaYSIa are SEATO me
mbers i\SPAC h~ found It hard
to allay tlie SUspICion that It IS
10 fact lin Amellcan-1Osplred de
fence groupmg
Second In Ime wa~ ASEAN an
aSSOCIatIOn of ThaIland Malay
Sla Smgapore lndonesla and
the Phlbppmes, which arose out
of Ihe oeaee talks that ended the
confrontatlon between Indopes
la and Maloysla ~n 1966
Its fQuaders' have declared
that their posture IS dehberate
Jy low and that theIr alms are
purely' economiC and prachcal
But Importunate interviewers
T' ";'\~ 1', '''''''~I1';, II~I/i ~",~~,~,~~~~~ a~~ £?!Sqd G~iI". ~n..lIor .PI", btedly:~ stew. owards dis~A Khan Permane", MrsslOn to tli. ment a step m the rIlthtUN 0' ,ht June 5 ,"s$lon 0' 'he tIon We are of the opmlOnFIrst CommIttee 01 ,h. 22ml ,,,slim the momentum createe! by01 the General Assembly 01 'he UN agreement of the leadutgGltau& was explofnmg (h~ reasonr lear powers on the p,resent01 'he co sponsorship' 01 nllclear draft should not be alJoweleghtt/j to the c111~J resOlution orr slackenlion pro!derallon 01 nuckar By co-sponsormg the draft 1elVeapOlls I solutIOn, we wanted !o underscoThe ne Vs early tb,s mornmg I e once agaIn our firm adherence of tbe of the propolliat Senat?r Robert KepnedY to the m- bcIPle of ~onprQlifera l' $.l'd draft TesolutIOn to the Se'had been shot and IS crtlIcally tIon ~,'e ~ ~ r" Cljfl~y Coul;li!l\ ell'liances the se-wounded waS receIved WIth the My cdtmtry has always 'been a "'cunly of all nahons and shouldulmost shock ~nd dlsbehef by s~a",ncl, supporter o~ ~.treaty~~be un~erstoo(kas a, commItmentmy delegatIon wJllch~wotild~ elIectI~lY,~,hili' Valmed/at afegilll.rdlnl/l, the rtghtsThe Afghan delegabon would the sPread of nuclellr Wt!~pon~ ana~lnterests of st'na1l non nuc-like to Jom WIth you Mr Chatr- We are of the opmIOn that the lear powers We have taken noman and all the speakers Whd> ,pres~n~text~ Imperfect I\S 1t, maY te of thiS confirmatIOn: by thehave oreceded me 1Il conVeYI~gl be, '~Ns to a greal extent achlev leadmg nudear weapon statesour deepest sorrow at thIS trag ad tb,s lofty purl/ose permanent members of, the SeIC event to the Umted States :Ie ,The very survIval of the nu curtly CounCIl Ileg,tlOn and through It to the man race bemg at stake we sub In connectIOn WIth thiS ImporUntted States Government Bnd mIt that even lImIted progress In tanl and Vital ql1eslton of guaSenator Kennecl'y s stncken fam- the field of dIsarmament desel rantees we want to stress onceIly My delegatIOn would also ves our most serIOUS conSIdera agam that It IS the responslblllWish to JOin all others In pray~ bon The universal acceptancc ty o[ nuclear weaDon states toIng for the speedy and complet2 of the treaty on nonproliferatIOn deVIse oractlcal means of sIr
.-covery of thIs d,sltngulshed bemg the essenltal elemtnt of It< engthenmg further and In aAmertcan peIsonahty effectIveness we deCIded to lenJ more atlequate mannet the seThe delegatIon of Afghamstan It our suoport notwlthstandmg CUrtty assurances to non nuclearIS extremely grateful to you Mr tts ImperfectIOns and weaknes weapon s~,tesChalSman for havmg !lIven us ses If the hIgh hopes placed m thethe opporlumty to speak On the Bearmg m mind Ihe Importan presept draft treaty on nondraft lesolutIon at present under ce of ulllversahty m matters of prolIferatIOn are expected todISCUSSIon and brtefly to stllte dIsarmament we beheve now be fulfIlled Jt Is essent..1 ,thatthe conSlderal1ons whIch led us that further modIfIcatIons of the t>'IS a~reement be urgently folto co sponsor the text m Jocum tlealv soem to be not oosslble lowed by slgnt!tcant steps of veent A/C IlL 421/Rev I and sub at Ih,s stage that the Widest ad Itlcal nuclear dIsarmamentscquently Its reVised form In do herence to It Will make up to 'Ne hooe that oaragraoh 4 of(umenl A/CI/L421/Rev 2 some extend for It< shortcomtng Ihe d aft resolutIOn Will be ,nAfte a month of debate and I th t lerpI et d bv the nuclear weaponm.'gotlatlOn It became eVIdent shlpam
w sllur
e t ab our cto spond"ol states FlS an obllPatlOn to agl eeI no e cons ructe as r th t fthat fUI ther Improvement of the a dpslre to gJoss ovel the dlf11cuJ ~n ur EI concre e ;ea~ures ~dr~ft Instrument on nonprollfe t es of the oresent text or to ml (SJlmament °fVCl anI Va10\ e
f IhP
latlO:1 desnable as It might hCl n 10 tIt W h proVISions 0 artlc e 0 tlIse I s lroper ec IOns e a d f tve been was nevertheless n ... t d JJI rent ra t trea ybl t th It..... \e recognise the defiCienCIes of 0111 1 nllef m the des1Tabl1ltvpaSSI e a a sage t!-Je dlaft trcaty and \\ hav(!Be Illng In mmd the reallt s d t fi d I h of havmg a ilealV on nonoTollfI en I e OUI se ves wltn tel.... I h h II f the prescnt state of mterna ,.,. I 10 t I I eratlOn mcomp ete t oug I~I I fI; e asolra Ions Cln r sr" L d h ktIOna 1 Trlatlons \I.e conclude Ih h IJ1 v ce tl anscen s t e wea01 e aopl c ens IOns VOiced In f h d f Ithat In the absence of a p rfrct th d b h I nesses 0 t e oresent ra t ntreaty W( would have to ~ont we'Saprof"~arSt IY tde non nhuc eat weighing the advantages of thn a es ulmg t e CUI t t h~nt ourselves for the time bemg lent debate lea'/ agamst Its S oltcomlOgs\\ Itt thl..: present draft treatJ or: As we- stated here a fe\\ days we have In the present cllcum
stances opted for Its approval
---- _\_~- -
Stray Pets
SIck them fIgure oblatned r. om Bleby him
carrie, S of self still obtam all theIr anima
Is from dealers which means
that these sC'l<mtlsts and doctol S
mhust be oerfectly well aWal e
t al )ft n tnelT experImental
<:li"llmal IS somebody eJse s 10Slpet
The use of anrmals from deal
els 's genel ally defended on the
gOl unds of cosI But Jf thIS def
C.... ce s JustIfi(:d It strange that
commerCIal drug companies WIth
shal eholders to satIsfy are virtu
ally unfl;nlmOUS In PI efernng anI~als speCially bred for resealch
No hosOital or unrvefslty labo
ratory can claIm that It dId not
know how easy It IS to obtam
animals flOm one of the 90 acc
Jedlted lHeeders In thiS cIUntry
Evel y nOSPJtaJ In Blltam recelv
es a newslettel from BIeby s
centle tWice a year gJvmg full
details of aOlmaJ breedIng Cenlres
How long WIll thiS scandal
contmue? It mlJst be stressed
that the VIeWs expressed here
al e Ihose of qualtfied SCIentIsts
not of dedIcated antlvlvlsectlOn
IstS Mr Bleby has saId that
ammals must be bred for I esear
eh Just as they must be bred for
food Pets are a dIfferent thing
Gl ants commIttees and hospi
lal boards could do much to pre
veot thiS traffic More perhaps
could be ~e by oet ownmg
rloctOlS and SCientists In Bllta
In s hosOitals and univerSities
They should ask themselves how
Ihey WQuld feel If JI were Ihell
dog Of cat whIch had d,sappear
er! In the night
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through de-escalahon
It saId tbe VIet Cong should ,Iup
lis attack agamst Saigon which I~
causlDg heavy casualties among thecl~l1an populatIon because thiS
could lead to the U S resumption of
'he bomb109 of North VIetnam
The Hong Kong Post said If the
peace talks are to have any hope of
a mutually agreeable solutioa 'h<
shelling of SalRon by tbe VIet COOg
mUSt end If It does Dot the Amen
cans are likely to c9me under mcre
asmg pressure to even the score by
resummg the attacks on HanOI
In Santiago El M~rc"rlO .::.taled
HanOI IS domg nothing to contn
bute to the success of the (Pans I
con(erence On the contrary Its rig
Idlty Ihreatens the talks With failure
ft also said that President Johnson
saCrifices hJS reelection chances to
be more free to conduct negohat on
However HanOI bas not offered the
shghtest sign of recIproCity
£1 Tempo of Rome saId North
VIetnam has demanded complete t,:e
ssallon of bombings and the Arne
fIcans have substantIally adhered to
that requesr But 00 their Side the
HanOI rulers have done nothmg to
go along With the de~scelatlon They
have lostead mtenslfled the offen
Slve agaInst the capItal of Soulh
VletDam HanOI which could have
been razed to the ground ha~ ne
ver been touched Saigon on the
other hand IS constanlly under fire
Every day Ihe CJ1y IS hit and the
assailant s rockels kill Innocent Cit
Izens On wh Ich srde Ihen IS the
genOCide?
The Hmdmlan Tunes of New 01:
lhl noted that for Saigon s mhabuants
the war bas .taken on Its most te-
rronzmg aspet:t yet
I said the Saigon people have
been through many trials and haz
ards bUI nothmg so harrOWing as
Ihe rocket aUacks Iramed on th~m
by the Viet C;ong wtthout respITeSJnC~ May 20 Tbe loll of the dead
now runs IOta hundreds of the wo
unded mto thousands of
the homeless IOto countless more
do " Ibe rlJlILt nay
)"/,,, ... tsr 1111", Morley
the problem of safeguardrng our fo
resls
rh""e are part of our Ilatural v.e
alth and essential for heallh) hVlng
However much of our forests are
vamshmg rapidly eIther for tucl or
for constructIOn The only ~Uf(: way
of safeguardmg forests IS ro 'iee Ihat
morc trees are planted t) replace
un those that are us¢
ExtenSIon 59
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Le>lshlton IS a difficult and lendh~ process
everywhere and AfghanIstan Is no exception
However, this process can be slDlPllfled in thc ge
neral mterest of the country only If the SPirit of
cooperatton and understandmg between the Le
glslatnre and the Executive IS not dISturbed
It IS l:TabfYlDg to see that relatIons bctw"Cll
Ihe Exeeuhve aDrl Le81Slature in Afghanistan are
dn elopIng With the realisation on hoUI sides
that separation of power does not mean scpara
lIOn of purpose This nourlsbes the hope thaI Af
,hanlstan WIll develop a sound and lashng de
mocracy and parliamentary hie
h1nment of legitimate deInands But all thIS
can be done only In :weordan.ee with the pro
\ Islon of a complementary law which bas Yet to
be prOmulgated TIle..." ..... .,several\~lier occaslons
when the consbtutlon remaiDs Ineffective with
out subsldmry laws setting forth the limitatIons
and regulating the way rlghl5 and obligationsI a' e to be materialised
Tbe general )JQttem 01 legislation In this
Lountry IS for the government to prepare dtalt
laws and present them to Parliament for COJISI
'Ierat'on and approval The draft goes throul:b
holh houses aDrl after approprla,e amendments
It requires His Majesty the King's signature
a nd then becomes law alter It IS pUblished In the
offiCIal gazette
"""",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 111I11 I 111I11111111 I II 11I11I111111111 lilt
rt';e North VIC na01c.:>e army pa
,:er (/1U1I1 dOl "howdon added ilLS
werght to the offiCial North Viet
namcsc and VICt Cong protests
agaInst Amencan charges that roc
ket attacks on SaIgon are IOdlscnml
nat~ and have no milItary slgmfl
cam:e
EchOIng a statement made by
Soulh Vlctnamese National Lrbera
tlon Fron' representative Nguyen
Van Tlen the paper claImed that
the rocket f,[e was very accura e
cit ng as proof the pound109 of the
Tan Son Nhut airport near Saigon
last Wednesday
Quand 001 Nhan 0 In saId our
fel ow cuun rvmcn III Saigon were
beIng destroyed 10 he very hean orIhc city
L ke Nguyen Van lien and the
offlt al c lmmunlSI paper Nhan Dan
On I hurlrlday the army organ said
hal lhe peopJe 5 liberation army has
r"cently rc pealed ItS warning to the
porulal l n n Ihe Saigon area to
CValua c arcas near mlhtary targets
or nE't1 polin or administrative bu
Id ngs
H 1110 S escalatIOn of the war and
lis wanton rucket at acks agaInst the{lvtllans of Saigon are censured by(ommenlalurs and e<htofla)s They
ilso Wllrn o( the dire cOhseqw:nct>s
of Hano s actions
The Tokyo Yommrt said ANereiJ
H irr man h IS warned of the ser
I illS cun..equences If the attacks
lunt mil Wl.: beheve thiS wacnlll~
:-.hl uld n)1 be gnored the eQltorJal
It.llh li
NOIIfll! the gruwmg CIVIlian cas
11111 l.: 11 Salgun the Yomlun cal
led III H Ino and Ihe VIet Long to
drop Ihelr sland of trYIllB to ow,-
p \\cr the UllIted S ales by force and
Ilkt ~tICP\ l:orrespondmg to Anlerl
\. I ... r rn Il.:d bumbmg halt to enable
both Sides to begm substantial talks
nn Vlclnam peace as soon as POSSI
hi.
Tho rokyu Slum bun saId the 0
rnrnuOist s are attempllOg to fan the'
lhe flghtmg Will of theu forces In
VlenaOl Instead of achIeVIng peace
Unity Of PurpoSe
of Islam Ir" among Ihe h cI P II irS
01 lIr soc aJ I fe
In (oncluslon the- edrl(lfI II said
Iha thcse are a sort of trus' In the
hands of all Afghans and !hey must
he safcguardeu and defendo",;d We
ha ve to show to the world tha we
a!rl a na Ion an~ worthv ur sULh a
trus
I\Lah In I~S editOrial louched
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Tbe need for greater cooperatIOn between the
Execuhve and the LegIslature can never be
exaggerated If we are to bve under the rule of
law WIth dcmocratiC InstItutiOns In fact close
coopcrahon and umty of pUl'\lose are needed be
tween all the three organs of the State for the
sUccessful funetlOnlng 01 a democracy
F ortunalely thIS cooperahon docs eXist and
IS bemg constantly promoted between the Le
~jslature the Execut,ve and the Judlelan' on Af
/;hamstan AfghanIStan bemg a young
demoCT3cy IS In need of effective
.nd ltmely leglslahon for the Implemen
tabon of values embodIed tn the Constltntion
a do<umenl which lays down the general lInes
,lOll/; whIch thc Afghan nation IS 10 reguJate
Ind conduct Its SOCIal and pohltcal life
There are many artIcles In the Conshtution
"' hleh Jrrant certain freedoms or enVIsage the
fulfIlment of certam natIOnal goals but whIchI~ave thc transJatlon of these Ideals mto action
10 subSIdIary and complementary laws The Con
slltutlon for lDslance gIves the right of assem
bly IDd Ihe forma lion of politIcal parties as ge
neral prmclples But thiS has to be done In ac
conlanee With a separate law whIch fortunately
Is 1I"00nl( through Its fuu.l stages
SImilarly the ConstItution grants the peopleo' Af/;haDlstan the right to assemble unarmed
WIthout pnor permiSSIon of the state for thc at
Yc~lerday s AII/\ carr cd an cdl
ur 31 cnt tIed Export ng ((jtlon
(junc.h Prnnl.: M 100sicr NO{ Ah
mid F.temadl In hiS recent speechl~ th( Ho 'i men lOlled t lat Ihue
He Irr Illgemenls for expor III Af
gh In II II In texilies lor h.. r ~t tOle
III P'lllnu CZl'Lhoslovakla t[l<.l Rul
gtr
I h ....... I mallcr uf delight rOi ev
rv pi r 1 Itld gl\iC'i rtse 1 hopc
th 11 t.lm I) "Ilrea~mg produ 1 or
II 1 , I III n h ng )f le t ,I lie
111'" Ilh xpd ... \\ II Ol lin l: a
lllj ,\'t,:h:Jll expurt \ em
1 he cd lurl.1 I )ok note of 1he
1 II..( th It wlolcn goods prodt".t:j by
the Afgh III \\oooJlen mdus lr cs are
already bclnl? expor cd 10 JllfcJent
I.. unl s
I ne t:dllOrJ d ~Uggl;stcd 11:.1t high
cr llrr to; shoult.l be Imposed ag3JrJSt
th12 mp0rl of !exl11es In ordt: 10prot~Lt tllr own IOdustnes In the
mean nnl.: It urgcd local ndu5tnes
10 hcl..onw more tOmpctlllve with 1m
p'lrt"J gO(ld~
In nother cd tOri II the papa 5U
gges "d Ihat our Icacner tl a1nlOg
Instlt\llionS should take s eps 10 10
llude Pashlo as an ntegral and es
5enlial part of the r programme The
popullr ~atlOn of the Pashtu lang
uage Is uur nallonal duty 1 ht., t<tn
be done only If we have p upcrly
If uneo teachers II dalmed
Yeslerday s lIevwud carne: I
edltonal dealing W"Jth the 11m II ns
of b l'i L: nghls under thc ( 1 llu
lIun me Afghan ConslitutlU!l II
said wh l:h was promulgated h III
years ago gran :0. Afgh In:-. \el \.. nt.l
oj freedom
Bll I k< () hel l' IIl1ne... tht
world lhls fr< cdom .... 11 t III 111 cd
fhe :o.p r I t al Ide '( 01 tht: t , '1 ...
Ittutlon l'i lh \t an mt.llv dial fcc
n hi" Idlon~ lIld III velllents IS long
.... he,,1.: In nOI h Ir 11 t1r lUll l' nl
r~ 10 Ihl: n t reo,;l... I Ihq I pIC'
fhe: cli tor al Ibo ql It d rlll1c
11 11 hc (nnsllu un .... hl 1 I'" un
the fl c"dom or the prt s... In I pl.:
clh Ii I Ih sine tlk I ... lh~
rl cdtllll hI he CX\.C'f( I"t d \ It >rt.l
llhc \1 h the pr VI" Ii" 1 Iht I ~
I he pn.:ss IIW SlY' Illy Illlhltl III
ns Whll rt 1 I.. nlrllV! Iill.: III
IllI.. pTll1upll.:S III I IHlnl
lie pubh\. dlSI rdcI Illd
,n ... altrctl I \.r rm:
I hL (OIlS (ut 11 ... IY'" I
pic.: th It Afgh Ins h tV\: til II thl
assemble BUI thIS h IS !. II h ~'H
dune 1O I pt: Iteftll w Iy 11 11 ... ) til
ows the lurl11 It lin uf p II I l I r
ties but s IYs that these r Iflle ,h'1\.t
go to prukl:1 all the "Ilu .. tlllh,.
dlet.l In the Constl ut l n
Safeguart.llllg and respel:tl116 n I
Ion II sovereignty anti ndcpl:nden
I..e constitutional mon lrcv « nlhy
nal Integl (y and the S Itr d rei g on
JUNE 17, 1968
There was the announcer of thL
Rid (I AfghanIstan who wankd 10
t!lve m ex ra ordmary show Hl the-
n the spot loverage of the new~
hr lldc 1St from thc Zamab Nendan
1 lhl fun tJOn hcld on the Mo her
Day occ ISIOn She herself IS a mlJ
Iher of two thlldren The perform
n e she says was so bad that he
II nC\l.:r f >rge the Mothers Dtly
In her hfe Our consolatIons nave
I lOded n th< wdderne"'i of dl ....a,
... 1 il on
God solved the problem The d;t y
fell On a Fr day
For the past one month she had
becn breakmg my braIDS With her
Inccssant demands (or takmg a day
off on Ihe Mo hcr s Day which shc
saId she wanted to spend With hcr
children I did not Yield as wc have
loa much of work In the offIce and
she did nOl submit as she wanted
Ih" self-deservcd day off
l:CSSlve waves mto Afgharustan and
Iran re nforled the need for guarn
teeing greater safety of women folk
and removing thcm as far as pas...
ble from public gaze To gJve 1Il
xample of the renblc conditIOn at
Ihe time here IS a pasage from the
hrslory of Ibanl Tahu
Changls once asked hiS cOOlpa
nOns what they had found to be he
greatesl dcllght of thclr life rhcy
thought lover and answered III
I de UUI 10 hunting on SWift foolt:t.I
horses when the grass turns green
and you hold. a fall;on un your
wnst No replied Ihe M on~hJ
leader A man s hIghest JOY Is 10
break hiS enemies drive them be
lore htm take from them all (he
things that have been theirs near
lhe weepmgs of those who chen:oihed
them take their horses betwcl"n
hIS knees and to press m hIS arm::-
the most deSirable of their women
" was because of these barb tnan:::.
Ihat the system of female sec!usw.,
With all liS vIgors took root
It was l:uslomary In ancient Irall
I' wear a small veIl over nose and
mouth while appcanng 111 the p e...
l,;lll.l uf a sovcrclgn ur reading the
1 n d scnptures to tVOld the smell
tnt.l eXhaljllon l:Ol11mg OUI of the
110U h This I ttle veil commonlv
~nO\\11 among thc Zoras'T1an as
R b tntl (f ice (;0\ er) IS cal1ed Pan
lin t)r palll dans," the Avesla La
• III (n II Wl'i Idopted by women 111
lrt.lcr 10 prnted thclr faces from
t.lISI md C'ipec Illy the effects of
thl: eVil eve
A pori saYs
() [III llmsel <11 t thou not
II I I of th (>\11 ey('
Why d,{st thou go ..I bout
IhttlplT1Un
l( IIr/"ut'd On Page 41
Impact Of Islam On
The Status Of Women
In Afghanistan
(( HI'" jj rI O,t-- Pagt.' II
I hcre IS thc piOUS rehg ou~ Id{J\
of 'he [own Hcr mmlsklr cd d lug
lhers and her 'OldeSt daugther s 1U
band after months of persuaslOll
lonvlOced her to glvc up we \fIng
\.h lden F nally she agreed to l~h
,ff the V( 11 I saW her wearing thC'
nv.... rtC'd pVI amid veil the othrT
day and asked hcr what had happ
ened she sald she had decIdcd I
rewear the veil Perhaps MadamI he Illh \~ho h It.I four \.hrldren the 'icrmuns nn the MOlhers [)a\
IOd \\ dune \~Ith 11<'; mldam III thehlU their eITct! Dldn t thE'v)
Chlldlen at thIS slage n Ill/-!
In plenty of make believe 0 1 1\
mel they may be allowed to 1
tid whatever Ihey want and .all
I \\ hat ever they WIsh
A tnn d game for thiS g\ oup s
to cut cardboard In 1IIegU[<t
hapes and then ask them to rv
to Ical t ange those pieces II
U ..lOstruct thp ollgmal shape I
Ihe cald To aid them In h
task before cutting the cal d un
m'l'l (Ii a\\ a SImple plctUI C I
~oOle bIrd or animal 01 even III
• bjecl of dally use 1Ike a labl
01 a chall Th s does not cos I
c.lnythlng and one may orepar
a number of such canis whit h
By Prof Mdhammad AhIn Arabia men also wor~ C1nd e\cn
now wear a sort of veil :dS :1 prolcl:
lion aga nst the burntng ~ands of
the deserts but lhc women appeared
10 have enJoycd greater f"cede m
and to have moved about unrest
rlcted alJd unveIled
The acceptance of Isla 1 b" the
Turks accelerated the lendcnty to
strengthen the authonty of th 111C11t'
over the fcmale When the Turk~
as thc heIrs of Arabo-Khurs,;C!nr
c vllizatton over ran Central A~ a
nd es abl shed thclr authonty the c
women could not gam back their or
Iglnal freedom granted them by the
Arablall Prophet
On tho.. otber hand !he repe it tI
tnbal movements at thiS time which
drove hordes of barbanans In ...Ut
As I came home Madam 01\
Wife showc<f me With ccrlam CXLI!
ement characteflsllc of hcr JOV II
mood created afler lecelvln,g presc
nts a bunch of envelopes frllm Ihe
students she had rccelved She w;)
nted me to open hem I d cJ In e\
cry envclope Ihere wa" I ptl"IGlrd of
Afghanistan or p n up of Snrhll
Loren Of, Bflglde B" d I 01 (j n I
I olohrl!!, dla WIth lew '\cn c 1 l'i a
the b Ick WIShlO~ hrr d ffe r"nl III
nl.!S a hippy I h rlhdH I huppv
ml1rrr iCC I hippy h I"h I I h nh
d IV I healthy nt.:" h Ih v ) h IPJh
new year a hnn V,,\ acc c l
Onl} one of lhl.: pmtllrt.l" \H
ttcn In an artlsll(. h IOdwr n~ hI r
somethmg to say aboul thl.: flW her...
day " sa d dc lre"", Ie Ilhc.>r I
Wish your O1olheor a happy htrlhday
singing song on Mothers Day function In Zamab Nendarl(Photo Moqlm Kabul Times)
\
By Mrs R S SiddiqUI
Anuthel game IS to collect
sm iii \\ ooden cubes from a tar
pen tel s shop they may be ptA-I
<h ...sed at th( late of ordln<.llv
uutll~:lg \Vood for about Af B pels~el and may later be COlOUH:'d
I dilluel t colouis to make
lhc: m IP0€' II OlolC attl aet IVl:: al
hUTl1t: I hesc ubes t 10 serve Ihl
PlllPO:-'C or \31IOU~ t\pes of ex
penSlVl lubl tOIl~lI uctlQn sets
plepareu by busmecf, agencies to
foreign c.ountlles Then the chI!
dleo should bc told to try 10con~lruct houses out of those
A SPII t 01 competltlOn may be
encoul aged by telltng them that
\\ihn <;oe\CI constructs the best
\ iii get a lewald
['HE KABUL TlMES
3t the Mothe's Day functIOn In Zalnaz Nendarl
HemavI HRH Pnncess taJiuma HRH PrlOcess
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Some time back we diSCUS
~cd games fOl the lower age
gl QUP \\!"( 1( the most ImpOl
t'nt thing "as 10 aid thelt de
voJopmt:nl )fOCCSS('S The deve
lopm.ent continues In thiS group
also bot he C a In \Jor shIft
comes from lelatl\e Inatlpn.tlOn
to nttentlOll thus makmg It pos
"ble f01 th. children to ,"dulge
In games IlqU11 mg some degl ee
Lf aU ntl(J lnd (JllC~ ltr ttl 11
1 hus ant' tall 1l1tl uduce small
plpel amJ pen 11 g 1111es for Lhem
On~ g ITlll 15 to dI3\\ nme squa
J es on 1 1) pCl: uf oapel lOd as
~Il: nlOJ atUne as hiS sign and
a t:rOl)S to anotlu:;1 They have to
dl rtW these'" ns If} those }squa.
IPS tUln by tliin tlvlng to rna
I L I It) \ 01 t 1 l:t:' ulhl..:t dl Ignul
Iv 01 he I ~ t I illy OJ vertically
1h~ ,q~"gO IS t1ll1sl, .'crl bclow
Pboto sbows Her MaJesty the Qucen shaklllg hand, WIth Sovlel Premier AlexeI Kosygtll atthe Moscow aIrport whIle N Podgorny looks on rhe pIClure IS an appropnate reminder of HerMajesty's reccntly concluded vlSII to USSR along With HIS Majesty
for
Af
,..,..-,-~:~;"';"'--:,_,
,
'J~~~H ERSf.~DA¥',._RATED \*IT"~E~rthtfJ\SIASM All 'OV~ERTHE lt4~TION
, -~,
.,.....By Our OWn Reporter
-,.ii" of women and the society m pa- 'was able 10 proVIde eqUIpment to re was well arranged function' rp'rtlcular Mastoora Afghan reCI-the Kabul Matermty HOspItal Among those who attended the I ted lier;:poem whIch she hild sp'e- I \' By Nokta Cheenand the Blood Bank Park of II oCCasIon were Her Royal HIgn:l., "cIBUy. ,wrItten for the occasIOn lis eyery setlous occasIOn madam same offIce always looks forwardwas ,donated by Afghan artIsts ness Pflncess Belqls HRH Kha- ;A:~col;lcert was also ahanged-In provIdes a go,*, occ""on for 10 to a day off from tbe office ) don tLast year ior the first tIme Id tol HRH L.aihlma and sbme J Willen among other pIeces one kes, so illd tbe Motbers Day Thc blame hcr as much as Idon t blameenhty cards (these documents other members of the Royal Fa-,£",w,W;' performed by II group of Jokes are private personnel and yet myself She has hooked a bardcoverare ISS\led to show the Afghan mlly ~ t "chllareli A play was also staged of mterest to beloved molhers some calender to add to her huge baggclhzensblp) were Issued to wo The message of Her MaJesty' \A;~ th" end of the function lots 9f whom are hIgh lasle madam, ISh purse and has looked mto tbemen The Women's Society hel the Queen Issued flilr the day wePe ilrawn for lotte(:y ttckets' ,aiKI are prOUd to show off holidays fallmg durlOg the year soped In lis dIstrIbutIOn Thc So was read by the Presldenl of whIch were dlstrtbuted ambng Some of the students of a cer am often Ihat she knows III advancesclety has also allocated a hall the Saclely Mrs Saleha Farouq E~ the aud,ence earher ~ong h,gh-' school In Kabul where my Ihc numbcr of holidays we are gomgwithm ItS compounds m Share madl after verses of Holy QoralJ Ihose who rcce,'ved prIZes ~Wll&, fi<:lovcd WIfe molhcr of two child 10 havc every month But ar~s MaNau for' weddmgs were reCIted also SenatOl Abdul Hadl Dawl rch teaches were kind cnough to dam sbe forgels Ihe exact name ofThc Molhcrs Day markcd IhlS The pres,denl herself also de- tHe Pres.dent of the Meshrano glVc het some presents and also Ihe day m whIch ,h. hohdays fallyear on FrIday 10 Zamab Theat IIveled a soeech on the actlvlltes Jlrgah prcscnt her WIth flowers Although
the occaSion was not teachers day
"h,ch they mIght have Ihought It to
be yet the remembrance of the
mother teachers and not girl and
sp nSler cachers Was lively and full
of fun
BUI alas mOSt of the flowers 10
Ihe form of garlands were bought
madam from the artifiCial flower
making shoPs In Ihe clly The Ka
bul Flonst was not remembered and
God S .blg gIft of thc spring flowe"
Jaunting out of their bud~ 111 lhe
city almost In every home \\. Ie;
forgo ten altogether
{
I
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Mothers DaY was marked
the second year throughou'
ghantstan
It is about ten years sInce wo
Illoil m tbls countI'y really 0"
gan to take part In pubhc hfe
Before that women mO'Q'ed I
vel] and worked In InstItutions
meant only for them
It IS mdeed remarkable tliat
since then women m thIS coun
tI'y have entered almost all fie
Ids of pubhc hfe One can gIve
many examples of thIS For one
thtng the mtroductlOn of coedu
calton at the umverSlty I~vel
has made Afghan female popul
alton to better adoot Itsel' In
the new role entrusted upon II
PrIOr to th.s. there eXIsted only
two hIgh >schools for gIrls alone
And the graduates from theses(:hool~ could wotk only 10 w(
men S hosoltals or teach at gIrlS
hIgh sCQools Today Kabul Um
verslty can boast of Ihe entroll
menl of gIrls at ItS Coliege of
EngIneering
Today almost In all goverr.
man t and non government om
ces hundreds of women have
vanous types oC lesponslblhtles
In ul;cordance With one statls ICS
",ore than 2800 women work e
thet \n offices or other JnstltU
IOns
One Yo o~an has beon serving
as [\ mlnJster for almost three
years and three of them havc
been elected as deouttes In f he
House -of Representatives Two
women ate senators
Although today over 60000
girls are gomg to schools thl
oughoul the country Includtng
those enrolled at Kabul Untver
sity
The' Afl!h:ln WQmen SOCIety
established some 14 years ago ~I.i<;
do ( grea deal In helping \\ I)
men t'1 orranlse their actiVities
In vanous fields The mstltut on
In additIOn to haVing an extpn
~Ive office n Kabul whele Its
headquarters al e has been able
to r.oe:l ar.encJes In several pr
OVlOces too These aJ e In Kanda
hal Hel at Mazare Shanf Bagh
Ian Kunduz and Faryab
1 he Mothers Day was marked
fOI Ihe first tIme lasI year at Ihe
Inltlallve of Her Majesty the Qu
ceo A rund has been created to
help the needy IllDthers
Sevel al philanthroPIC organtsa
tlOns and mdlvlduals have do
nated money to strengthen the
fund
fhe Women s SOCIety Ilself has
done a great deal to help mo
tnet s "'n the SOCIety For mstan
ce 11 has been able sO far to open
several kmdergal tens and places
where mothers can leave theIr
chIldren to be fed whIle they
work
The Voluntary Women s As
sociatlOn 15 another Important
move by the socIety towards the ;to' \
Imp, ovement of the 101 of wo C---'
men 10 general and mothers In ....."",,~~.
partIcular Last year Her Males I.'I}'~).~
ty the Queen donated funds to
the assoclatton from wntch It One of the parllClpants rcadlng her artIclep,clur« aboul Molhers Day whIch In the first row seated from left to fight arePress On Women Belqls and HRH Prmccss Khatol
The Proud Afghan Mother
By A Staff WriterThe newspapers throughout the "'ven entered the political arena stillI,.;ountry had features edltonals and thIS IS not enough 1 he lot of lOothPll.:turCS about Mother s Day which ers In AfghaOlstan has yet to be 1m
was marked last week. Is/all pub proved
IIshed 10 Kabul 10 Its Thursday cd Also due og the week Ihe W !11Ilonal has saId that among other l.:!l s SO\:ICly Issued a pamphlet Inthmgs the Holy religIOn of Islam whIch II featured an Afghan nll.l herspeaks In very hIgh terms of pap>n s Mrs Ghausl who has seven "unsand speCIally mothers and asks all all uf them well educated mti SOl lCto respect then parents II IS tilc of them occuPYIng ImpOl tant
mOlher who can bnng up a child to posItionsbecome a promInent person Mrs Ghausl has saltJ Iha she hasIndeed all heros and hIS devotcd all her ilfc In brmglng uptOTical personahtles have educated children fit (0 serve Ihl:lr(Irst undergone trammg In the nan (ountry
cis of their mothers the newspap r The WIfe of Senator Mobamm IIIsaid Omer Ghausl says she only had theThe paper tben refers to tlle out oppor unity II lomplete her pnmaryles of a mother m Afghanistan and educ3tlon and at thesays In the wake of the new order llJT1t:: there was little orwhich t5 takmg shape in thts coun no chance for women to PUItry the generatton of the future has sue higher educa Ion Her son Moto playa big role and therefore It hammad Are( GhauSI IS now thec..:ulls [or the execution of heaVier Ie PreSident of Plannmg board m the
sponslblhttes MIOlstry of EducatIOn Her othcrNUflgarhar published In Jalallbad children are -Mohammad St uin Its editOrial has hoped that 10 alb Ghausl a professor a the Unlaccordance wlth Her MajeSty the verslty of New York teachlO~ I nQueen s message Issued on the oc g nOCrJ ng~AbduL Ghant GhauslcaSion of Mothers Day Afghan mo I'xpcutlve Presldet;lt of BankeIhers Will come up to their new res Melli
ponslbIlhes h
-Abdul AZlz Ghausl dod) IIIfhe paper says It had been t rO MedICine and Philosuphy
uCh Ihe foreSightedness and spc:\. at -Nallnalullah Ghausl grat.l III e
.. t f Her MBJesty the QueenIn er ~ 0 ul New York Un verslty In Eng nherself Ihat Mothers Day was rna eenng
rked n the country for the first -Rahmatullah Ghuusl sludcnl IIIlime last year the Federal Republic of GermanyWomen may work m tbe ofllces Has~ma ulla Ghaus studen 01or outSide theIr homes but It should MediCine at Kabul U~lversltybe borne In mmd tbat thetr {lf5t re Seema qhausl student at RablasponSlblhty IS to be good mothers Balkhl glfls hIgh schoolThat paper adds that al1hougnf t be of wo Also 10 the pamph Ie' the activi LS~el~e I~ s~;~h~~~sta~U~sP:claIlY 10 of the women s society ~nd the serbIg cIties are takmg an active part Vices It rendered to mo hers dUringIn pubbc hft and some of them have the past year- were featured
\ >
(FWF)
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They have now returned to ASia
with some gusto
Sa to the Jaoanese Pt emlel
has oroposed the establishment
of SEAMIC-a slandIng confere
nce of ASian natJOns at the MI
nlstcllaJ level With a pe
rmanent seCl etat lat executive
committee etc to coord mate eco
nomIc development plans for the
\\ hole of AsIa Thel e are others
who al e consldenng putting
together b,ls and pIeces of all
these IcglU:lal nations eval
Vl1":g a l)Oot motD S United natIOns
wllh the help of the nch men-
In faCI a leJlggetl UNCrTAD
\\11th a oohtJcal framework
What 's the prognoSIs fo~ ASI
an IeglOnahsm? A furthel look
at AS FAN WIll oft~ some valu
able clues Last week off'CIals
meetmg m Kuala Lumpur under
the aegIS of the MalaYSIan Com
mel;:e Mlfilstty were produclDg
the outhnes of an ASEAN free
trade area
A South East ASIan Zollverem
IS extIemely diffIcult to work 10
delall Sl!lce Ihe ""untiles l!lvol
ved already have speCIal comm
erclal and tarIff arrangements
\VIth 'CountrIes outSIde the Iegl
on These natIOnal IOterests 31 e
hkely to be velY je~lously prot
ccted It \VIll be a long haul be
tore a successful system of I egl
ona1 PIoduce pnce and tanff ag
reements can be ewolved
The foundets of ABEAN saId
(C( III111Ut'tI A" Page 4)
succeeded once or tWice puttmg
words mto the mouths of theIr
Victims such as Foreign Secreta
IY Ramos of the PhJ1lppmes who
was quoted as saYIng that ASE
AN was an aITtl Pekmg groupmg
thus giving the ImpreSSion that
Il was no dIfferent from SEATO
'I any of Foster Dulle s globe gil
dllng fesloon of milltalY pact.
I he QUIckness WIth whIch
I\S EAN was conce Ivod and the
ntel est It aroused, as the first
-<>enuml" and e~<:lusJl'ely ASlar
movement toward regJOna) colla
I ,rallon prompted IndIa to sug
,EIE'st a wujer aSSOCiatIOn an
ASian counCIl of natlOns contal
nmg sub-grOUPIngs pf speCIal
Interests_ mdtv)dual t:t;lelt;lbers
and sub groups to \If hnlled and
motlYated by oommocbty Q$ree_
ments free mar'ket cO[lcesslOns
payment umolls etc eventilally
makmg up a kmd of Pa\flliwork
common market f I
PreSIdent Mnrcos of ~1P'qll,i
ppmes IS keel' on establtshll1fl ~n
ASIan Forum where Illillpnsl
leaders could get together to put
theIr feet up and talk theIr prob
lems over mformally-and of!
the recOl d wher e there IS any
Ieason for dehcac;>,
The iJapa,nese v.:1:o except m
the field of press cqllab(lI atlOA
were mcli'ned for lIQ y.ears to shy
away !rom ASIan cooperatl;ve ef
forts made theIr tirst bIg !ijllly
mto ASIan regIOl'ah~U'l WIth a
major finanCial com!Tl.Jtment to
the ASian Development Bank
frequently not only
seh es but also the
other mfectlOns
About three Years ago In a Ie
adIng hosPltal workIng on heal t
surgery the entire research pro
gramme-whIch Included work
on heart transplants- was held
up because half the experiment
al dogs dIed of an InfectIOn bro
ught 10 by strays from a dealel
The shortage of su,table anI
P.1als was the reason why Bflta
11 sot UD a laboratory animal
breeding centre under the Me
dlcaJ Research CouncJI 21 years
g But although the sCIentIststh~re beSIdes supplYmg pew
breedmg colomes elsewljere
have also organIsed supplies
from accredIted breeders so that
thel e IS no shortage the traffic
In s"rays from dishonest and 'Q,lS
Ieputable dealers sllll goes on
Bleby warned cat and dog 0"
nCI s to beware of advertl8\\11len
Is offenng good homes He re
mInded owners that It IS a en
me to steal pet cats or dogs or
pretend that they are to be off
el ed a home when m fact they
a re to be sold for research He
UI ged anyone suspectmg anImal
stealmg In hiS dlstnct to Inform
the pollee and press for InVestI
gabon
The MedIcal Reseal ch Coun
cIs 0\\ n laboratones and those
of Bn tlsh dl ug companIes breed
their own ammal or obtaIn them
f,om acc, edIted breeders They
have t ecogOlsed that obtainIng
<::tl aYs [rom dealers IS unecono
mlC and Immoral But between
half and three-quartels of Bnla
n s hosPJtals and UOlversitIes a
Protest At Traffic In-
Regionalism In Trouble In Asia
At <.l It:C~nt press conference
h,ld at Brltam s Ammal Breed
mg Cenlre at Carshallon m Su
Iey John Bleby Ihe dJrector of
the Cenlre spoke oul savagely
agamsl Ihe traffic m lost pets
and the men who buy them fOl
research We have the rlghl to
expcct Ihat our pets won tend
up In the laboratory he saId
There IS no reason why pets
brought up m someone shame
should ever need to fimsh as ex
penmentaJ mateJ lal
ThiS sltghtly greater cost of
research animals bought from
breeding ce:ltres and accredited
breeders who guarantee not to
use strays In mmute compared
to the tolal co<t of any research
prOject InvolVing VIVlsectlOn
A sit ay dog fro," a dealel cos
ts £8 10 £ J0 a dog bred for rese
arch between £20 and £25 The
difference With cats IS much less
-belween about £5 for a stray
and £10 for a breed aOlmal But
In purely sCIQntlfic terms these
figures leave oul all the advanta
ges of the animal bred for rese
arch
Havmg been broughl up c1e
anly and humanely but WIth no
pettmg In a cage or cage lIke
surround mgs Its transfer to a
laboratory WIll not cause the
psychologIcal stress whIch IS so
seveled fOI aD ammal used to
human company that It produces
phYSIcal symploms whIch affeci
many experiments
Another advantage of the ani
mal bred for research IS that II
IS guaranteed free from danger
ous Infection Strays are vel Y
RegIOnalISm IS the brIght newslo~an tn As," The olp shlbbo
leths and panaceas-foreIgn aid
poverty programmes and other
f1ch men shand medown
have been dIscorded 10 the tra
sh can of lost causes and frustra_
ted hopes ReglOnahsm IS the
ne\\i peo Pill Everyone has a
preferred regIOnal producl Iglft
WI apped In gllstenmg new pa
per and labelled with eXCIting
synergIc Dromises
The Koreans were the fll st tn
the current outcrop of regIOnal
grouplOgs WIth ASPAC-an asso
clatIOn of 10 countfles With mt
erests In the PacIfIC regIOn It
has clearly and repeatedly been
stated that ASPAC 1S not a subs
tItute for. the nOW practIcally
defunct SEATO and that Its con
cern IS exclUSIvelY WIth econo
mlC development but smce the
ANZlJS oact countnes and all
except MalaYSIa are SEATO me
mbers i\SPAC h~ found It hard
to allay tlie SUspICion that It IS
10 fact lin Amellcan-1Osplred de
fence groupmg
Second In Ime wa~ ASEAN an
aSSOCIatIOn of ThaIland Malay
Sla Smgapore lndonesla and
the Phlbppmes, which arose out
of Ihe oeaee talks that ended the
confrontatlon between Indopes
la and Maloysla ~n 1966
Its fQuaders' have declared
that their posture IS dehberate
Jy low and that theIr alms are
purely' economiC and prachcal
But Importunate interviewers
T' ";'\~ 1', '''''''~I1';, II~I/i ~",~~,~,~~~~~ a~~ £?!Sqd G~iI". ~n..lIor .PI", btedly:~ stew. owards dis~A Khan Permane", MrsslOn to tli. ment a step m the rIlthtUN 0' ,ht June 5 ,"s$lon 0' 'he tIon We are of the opmlOnFIrst CommIttee 01 ,h. 22ml ,,,slim the momentum createe! by01 the General Assembly 01 'he UN agreement of the leadutgGltau& was explofnmg (h~ reasonr lear powers on the p,resent01 'he co sponsorship' 01 nllclear draft should not be alJoweleghtt/j to the c111~J resOlution orr slackenlion pro!derallon 01 nuckar By co-sponsormg the draft 1elVeapOlls I solutIOn, we wanted !o underscoThe ne Vs early tb,s mornmg I e once agaIn our firm adherence of tbe of the propolliat Senat?r Robert KepnedY to the m- bcIPle of ~onprQlifera l' $.l'd draft TesolutIOn to the Se'had been shot and IS crtlIcally tIon ~,'e ~ ~ r" Cljfl~y Coul;li!l\ ell'liances the se-wounded waS receIved WIth the My cdtmtry has always 'been a "'cunly of all nahons and shouldulmost shock ~nd dlsbehef by s~a",ncl, supporter o~ ~.treaty~~be un~erstoo(kas a, commItmentmy delegatIon wJllch~wotild~ elIectI~lY,~,hili' Valmed/at afegilll.rdlnl/l, the rtghtsThe Afghan delegabon would the sPread of nuclellr Wt!~pon~ ana~lnterests of st'na1l non nuc-like to Jom WIth you Mr Chatr- We are of the opmIOn that the lear powers We have taken noman and all the speakers Whd> ,pres~n~text~ Imperfect I\S 1t, maY te of thiS confirmatIOn: by thehave oreceded me 1Il conVeYI~gl be, '~Ns to a greal extent achlev leadmg nudear weapon statesour deepest sorrow at thIS trag ad tb,s lofty purl/ose permanent members of, the SeIC event to the Umted States :Ie ,The very survIval of the nu curtly CounCIl Ileg,tlOn and through It to the man race bemg at stake we sub In connectIOn WIth thiS ImporUntted States Government Bnd mIt that even lImIted progress In tanl and Vital ql1eslton of guaSenator Kennecl'y s stncken fam- the field of dIsarmament desel rantees we want to stress onceIly My delegatIOn would also ves our most serIOUS conSIdera agam that It IS the responslblllWish to JOin all others In pray~ bon The universal acceptancc ty o[ nuclear weaDon states toIng for the speedy and complet2 of the treaty on nonproliferatIOn deVIse oractlcal means of sIr
.-covery of thIs d,sltngulshed bemg the essenltal elemtnt of It< engthenmg further and In aAmertcan peIsonahty effectIveness we deCIded to lenJ more atlequate mannet the seThe delegatIon of Afghamstan It our suoport notwlthstandmg CUrtty assurances to non nuclearIS extremely grateful to you Mr tts ImperfectIOns and weaknes weapon s~,tesChalSman for havmg !lIven us ses If the hIgh hopes placed m thethe opporlumty to speak On the Bearmg m mind Ihe Importan presept draft treaty on nondraft lesolutIon at present under ce of ulllversahty m matters of prolIferatIOn are expected todISCUSSIon and brtefly to stllte dIsarmament we beheve now be fulfIlled Jt Is essent..1 ,thatthe conSlderal1ons whIch led us that further modIfIcatIons of the t>'IS a~reement be urgently folto co sponsor the text m Jocum tlealv soem to be not oosslble lowed by slgnt!tcant steps of veent A/C IlL 421/Rev I and sub at Ih,s stage that the Widest ad Itlcal nuclear dIsarmamentscquently Its reVised form In do herence to It Will make up to 'Ne hooe that oaragraoh 4 of(umenl A/CI/L421/Rev 2 some extend for It< shortcomtng Ihe d aft resolutIOn Will be ,nAfte a month of debate and I th t lerpI et d bv the nuclear weaponm.'gotlatlOn It became eVIdent shlpam
w sllur
e t ab our cto spond"ol states FlS an obllPatlOn to agl eeI no e cons ructe as r th t fthat fUI ther Improvement of the a dpslre to gJoss ovel the dlf11cuJ ~n ur EI concre e ;ea~ures ~dr~ft Instrument on nonprollfe t es of the oresent text or to ml (SJlmament °fVCl anI Va10\ e
f IhP
latlO:1 desnable as It might hCl n 10 tIt W h proVISions 0 artlc e 0 tlIse I s lroper ec IOns e a d f tve been was nevertheless n ... t d JJI rent ra t trea ybl t th It..... \e recognise the defiCienCIes of 0111 1 nllef m the des1Tabl1ltvpaSSI e a a sage t!-Je dlaft trcaty and \\ hav(!Be Illng In mmd the reallt s d t fi d I h of havmg a ilealV on nonoTollfI en I e OUI se ves wltn tel.... I h h II f the prescnt state of mterna ,.,. I 10 t I I eratlOn mcomp ete t oug I~I I fI; e asolra Ions Cln r sr" L d h ktIOna 1 Trlatlons \I.e conclude Ih h IJ1 v ce tl anscen s t e wea01 e aopl c ens IOns VOiced In f h d f Ithat In the absence of a p rfrct th d b h I nesses 0 t e oresent ra t ntreaty W( would have to ~ont we'Saprof"~arSt IY tde non nhuc eat weighing the advantages of thn a es ulmg t e CUI t t h~nt ourselves for the time bemg lent debate lea'/ agamst Its S oltcomlOgs\\ Itt thl..: present draft treatJ or: As we- stated here a fe\\ days we have In the present cllcum
stances opted for Its approval
---- _\_~- -
Stray Pets
SIck them fIgure oblatned r. om Bleby him
carrie, S of self still obtam all theIr anima
Is from dealers which means
that these sC'l<mtlsts and doctol S
mhust be oerfectly well aWal e
t al )ft n tnelT experImental
<:li"llmal IS somebody eJse s 10Slpet
The use of anrmals from deal
els 's genel ally defended on the
gOl unds of cosI But Jf thIS def
C.... ce s JustIfi(:d It strange that
commerCIal drug companies WIth
shal eholders to satIsfy are virtu
ally unfl;nlmOUS In PI efernng anI~als speCially bred for resealch
No hosOital or unrvefslty labo
ratory can claIm that It dId not
know how easy It IS to obtam
animals flOm one of the 90 acc
Jedlted lHeeders In thiS cIUntry
Evel y nOSPJtaJ In Blltam recelv
es a newslettel from BIeby s
centle tWice a year gJvmg full
details of aOlmaJ breedIng Cenlres
How long WIll thiS scandal
contmue? It mlJst be stressed
that the VIeWs expressed here
al e Ihose of qualtfied SCIentIsts
not of dedIcated antlvlvlsectlOn
IstS Mr Bleby has saId that
ammals must be bred for I esear
eh Just as they must be bred for
food Pets are a dIfferent thing
Gl ants commIttees and hospi
lal boards could do much to pre
veot thiS traffic More perhaps
could be ~e by oet ownmg
rloctOlS and SCientists In Bllta
In s hosOitals and univerSities
They should ask themselves how
Ihey WQuld feel If JI were Ihell
dog Of cat whIch had d,sappear
er! In the night
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through de-escalahon
It saId tbe VIet Cong should ,Iup
lis attack agamst Saigon which I~
causlDg heavy casualties among thecl~l1an populatIon because thiS
could lead to the U S resumption of
'he bomb109 of North VIetnam
The Hong Kong Post said If the
peace talks are to have any hope of
a mutually agreeable solutioa 'h<
shelling of SalRon by tbe VIet COOg
mUSt end If It does Dot the Amen
cans are likely to c9me under mcre
asmg pressure to even the score by
resummg the attacks on HanOI
In Santiago El M~rc"rlO .::.taled
HanOI IS domg nothing to contn
bute to the success of the (Pans I
con(erence On the contrary Its rig
Idlty Ihreatens the talks With failure
ft also said that President Johnson
saCrifices hJS reelection chances to
be more free to conduct negohat on
However HanOI bas not offered the
shghtest sign of recIproCity
£1 Tempo of Rome saId North
VIetnam has demanded complete t,:e
ssallon of bombings and the Arne
fIcans have substantIally adhered to
that requesr But 00 their Side the
HanOI rulers have done nothmg to
go along With the de~scelatlon They
have lostead mtenslfled the offen
Slve agaInst the capItal of Soulh
VletDam HanOI which could have
been razed to the ground ha~ ne
ver been touched Saigon on the
other hand IS constanlly under fire
Every day Ihe CJ1y IS hit and the
assailant s rockels kill Innocent Cit
Izens On wh Ich srde Ihen IS the
genOCide?
The Hmdmlan Tunes of New 01:
lhl noted that for Saigon s mhabuants
the war bas .taken on Its most te-
rronzmg aspet:t yet
I said the Saigon people have
been through many trials and haz
ards bUI nothmg so harrOWing as
Ihe rocket aUacks Iramed on th~m
by the Viet C;ong wtthout respITeSJnC~ May 20 Tbe loll of the dead
now runs IOta hundreds of the wo
unded mto thousands of
the homeless IOto countless more
do " Ibe rlJlILt nay
)"/,,, ... tsr 1111", Morley
the problem of safeguardrng our fo
resls
rh""e are part of our Ilatural v.e
alth and essential for heallh) hVlng
However much of our forests are
vamshmg rapidly eIther for tucl or
for constructIOn The only ~Uf(: way
of safeguardmg forests IS ro 'iee Ihat
morc trees are planted t) replace
un those that are us¢
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Le>lshlton IS a difficult and lendh~ process
everywhere and AfghanIstan Is no exception
However, this process can be slDlPllfled in thc ge
neral mterest of the country only If the SPirit of
cooperatton and understandmg between the Le
glslatnre and the Executive IS not dISturbed
It IS l:TabfYlDg to see that relatIons bctw"Cll
Ihe Exeeuhve aDrl Le81Slature in Afghanistan are
dn elopIng With the realisation on hoUI sides
that separation of power does not mean scpara
lIOn of purpose This nourlsbes the hope thaI Af
,hanlstan WIll develop a sound and lashng de
mocracy and parliamentary hie
h1nment of legitimate deInands But all thIS
can be done only In :weordan.ee with the pro
\ Islon of a complementary law which bas Yet to
be prOmulgated TIle..." ..... .,several\~lier occaslons
when the consbtutlon remaiDs Ineffective with
out subsldmry laws setting forth the limitatIons
and regulating the way rlghl5 and obligationsI a' e to be materialised
Tbe general )JQttem 01 legislation In this
Lountry IS for the government to prepare dtalt
laws and present them to Parliament for COJISI
'Ierat'on and approval The draft goes throul:b
holh houses aDrl after approprla,e amendments
It requires His Majesty the King's signature
a nd then becomes law alter It IS pUblished In the
offiCIal gazette
"""",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 111I11 I 111I11111111 I II 11I11I111111111 lilt
rt';e North VIC na01c.:>e army pa
,:er (/1U1I1 dOl "howdon added ilLS
werght to the offiCial North Viet
namcsc and VICt Cong protests
agaInst Amencan charges that roc
ket attacks on SaIgon are IOdlscnml
nat~ and have no milItary slgmfl
cam:e
EchOIng a statement made by
Soulh Vlctnamese National Lrbera
tlon Fron' representative Nguyen
Van Tlen the paper claImed that
the rocket f,[e was very accura e
cit ng as proof the pound109 of the
Tan Son Nhut airport near Saigon
last Wednesday
Quand 001 Nhan 0 In saId our
fel ow cuun rvmcn III Saigon were
beIng destroyed 10 he very hean orIhc city
L ke Nguyen Van lien and the
offlt al c lmmunlSI paper Nhan Dan
On I hurlrlday the army organ said
hal lhe peopJe 5 liberation army has
r"cently rc pealed ItS warning to the
porulal l n n Ihe Saigon area to
CValua c arcas near mlhtary targets
or nE't1 polin or administrative bu
Id ngs
H 1110 S escalatIOn of the war and
lis wanton rucket at acks agaInst the{lvtllans of Saigon are censured by(ommenlalurs and e<htofla)s They
ilso Wllrn o( the dire cOhseqw:nct>s
of Hano s actions
The Tokyo Yommrt said ANereiJ
H irr man h IS warned of the ser
I illS cun..equences If the attacks
lunt mil Wl.: beheve thiS wacnlll~
:-.hl uld n)1 be gnored the eQltorJal
It.llh li
NOIIfll! the gruwmg CIVIlian cas
11111 l.: 11 Salgun the Yomlun cal
led III H Ino and Ihe VIet Long to
drop Ihelr sland of trYIllB to ow,-
p \\cr the UllIted S ales by force and
Ilkt ~tICP\ l:orrespondmg to Anlerl
\. I ... r rn Il.:d bumbmg halt to enable
both Sides to begm substantial talks
nn Vlclnam peace as soon as POSSI
hi.
Tho rokyu Slum bun saId the 0
rnrnuOist s are attempllOg to fan the'
lhe flghtmg Will of theu forces In
VlenaOl Instead of achIeVIng peace
Unity Of PurpoSe
of Islam Ir" among Ihe h cI P II irS
01 lIr soc aJ I fe
In (oncluslon the- edrl(lfI II said
Iha thcse are a sort of trus' In the
hands of all Afghans and !hey must
he safcguardeu and defendo",;d We
ha ve to show to the world tha we
a!rl a na Ion an~ worthv ur sULh a
trus
I\Lah In I~S editOrial louched
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Tbe need for greater cooperatIOn between the
Execuhve and the LegIslature can never be
exaggerated If we are to bve under the rule of
law WIth dcmocratiC InstItutiOns In fact close
coopcrahon and umty of pUl'\lose are needed be
tween all the three organs of the State for the
sUccessful funetlOnlng 01 a democracy
F ortunalely thIS cooperahon docs eXist and
IS bemg constantly promoted between the Le
~jslature the Execut,ve and the Judlelan' on Af
/;hamstan AfghanIStan bemg a young
demoCT3cy IS In need of effective
.nd ltmely leglslahon for the Implemen
tabon of values embodIed tn the Constltntion
a do<umenl which lays down the general lInes
,lOll/; whIch thc Afghan nation IS 10 reguJate
Ind conduct Its SOCIal and pohltcal life
There are many artIcles In the Conshtution
"' hleh Jrrant certain freedoms or enVIsage the
fulfIlment of certam natIOnal goals but whIchI~ave thc transJatlon of these Ideals mto action
10 subSIdIary and complementary laws The Con
slltutlon for lDslance gIves the right of assem
bly IDd Ihe forma lion of politIcal parties as ge
neral prmclples But thiS has to be done In ac
conlanee With a separate law whIch fortunately
Is 1I"00nl( through Its fuu.l stages
SImilarly the ConstItution grants the peopleo' Af/;haDlstan the right to assemble unarmed
WIthout pnor permiSSIon of the state for thc at
Yc~lerday s AII/\ carr cd an cdl
ur 31 cnt tIed Export ng ((jtlon
(junc.h Prnnl.: M 100sicr NO{ Ah
mid F.temadl In hiS recent speechl~ th( Ho 'i men lOlled t lat Ihue
He Irr Illgemenls for expor III Af
gh In II II In texilies lor h.. r ~t tOle
III P'lllnu CZl'Lhoslovakla t[l<.l Rul
gtr
I h ....... I mallcr uf delight rOi ev
rv pi r 1 Itld gl\iC'i rtse 1 hopc
th 11 t.lm I) "Ilrea~mg produ 1 or
II 1 , I III n h ng )f le t ,I lie
111'" Ilh xpd ... \\ II Ol lin l: a
lllj ,\'t,:h:Jll expurt \ em
1 he cd lurl.1 I )ok note of 1he
1 II..( th It wlolcn goods prodt".t:j by
the Afgh III \\oooJlen mdus lr cs are
already bclnl? expor cd 10 JllfcJent
I.. unl s
I ne t:dllOrJ d ~Uggl;stcd 11:.1t high
cr llrr to; shoult.l be Imposed ag3JrJSt
th12 mp0rl of !exl11es In ordt: 10prot~Lt tllr own IOdustnes In the
mean nnl.: It urgcd local ndu5tnes
10 hcl..onw more tOmpctlllve with 1m
p'lrt"J gO(ld~
In nother cd tOri II the papa 5U
gges "d Ihat our Icacner tl a1nlOg
Instlt\llionS should take s eps 10 10
llude Pashlo as an ntegral and es
5enlial part of the r programme The
popullr ~atlOn of the Pashtu lang
uage Is uur nallonal duty 1 ht., t<tn
be done only If we have p upcrly
If uneo teachers II dalmed
Yeslerday s lIevwud carne: I
edltonal dealing W"Jth the 11m II ns
of b l'i L: nghls under thc ( 1 llu
lIun me Afghan ConslitutlU!l II
said wh l:h was promulgated h III
years ago gran :0. Afgh In:-. \el \.. nt.l
oj freedom
Bll I k< () hel l' IIl1ne... tht
world lhls fr< cdom .... 11 t III 111 cd
fhe :o.p r I t al Ide '( 01 tht: t , '1 ...
Ittutlon l'i lh \t an mt.llv dial fcc
n hi" Idlon~ lIld III velllents IS long
.... he,,1.: In nOI h Ir 11 t1r lUll l' nl
r~ 10 Ihl: n t reo,;l... I Ihq I pIC'
fhe: cli tor al Ibo ql It d rlll1c
11 11 hc (nnsllu un .... hl 1 I'" un
the fl c"dom or the prt s... In I pl.:
clh Ii I Ih sine tlk I ... lh~
rl cdtllll hI he CX\.C'f( I"t d \ It >rt.l
llhc \1 h the pr VI" Ii" 1 Iht I ~
I he pn.:ss IIW SlY' Illy Illlhltl III
ns Whll rt 1 I.. nlrllV! Iill.: III
IllI.. pTll1upll.:S III I IHlnl
lie pubh\. dlSI rdcI Illd
,n ... altrctl I \.r rm:
I hL (OIlS (ut 11 ... IY'" I
pic.: th It Afgh Ins h tV\: til II thl
assemble BUI thIS h IS !. II h ~'H
dune 1O I pt: Iteftll w Iy 11 11 ... ) til
ows the lurl11 It lin uf p II I l I r
ties but s IYs that these r Iflle ,h'1\.t
go to prukl:1 all the "Ilu .. tlllh,.
dlet.l In the Constl ut l n
Safeguart.llllg and respel:tl116 n I
Ion II sovereignty anti ndcpl:nden
I..e constitutional mon lrcv « nlhy
nal Integl (y and the S Itr d rei g on
Africa
Racial
Imminent
Time
PRICE AF, 4
, ,
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. ~OR SHEER ~
t:;'" 'D~~IGHT -.:..,r.~\
SAIGON, June 18, (Reuter)-l we-
Ive North Vietnamese hellcoplcrs have
been shot down over South Vietnam,[he first lime they have been sigh-
ted flYing over the country, a South
Vlctnamese mllllary spokesman saId
yesterday.
He said South VIetnamese artil-
lery downed Ihrec of IY hellcoplors
which flew ovcr the Cua, Viet Cong
sancluary northernmost Quang Tn
province on Saturday evenmg
Another 24 flew over Quang r Tl
Sunday mommg and nme of lhesc
were shot down by U S hel: .... opter
gunships and Jet fighters, he s,lId
An American military spokesman
saId reports of the IOcJdents \\:cre
stili bemg sludled by the mil'li:ir\
command and a stalement was C\.
peeled to be Issued soon
rhe spokesman saltl the downed
hcllcopters werc Identified as Ru ..s
Ii.ln·bullt Mlg 4 4a, SImilar 10 thost: us-
ed m the Korean war .lnd ~apdhl~
of carrymg 10 people
rhere were also unvenflcd 11l11l-
ours yeslerday that an Aml'nlan
patrol boat, dcstroycd Sunda} In
waters off the DemJlltanzed Zo~c
had been sunk by gun bursts (rOll"i el
thcr a Mig or a hellcopter. There w" ...
no conf'rmatum of thiS rumuur
IU be conSidered was fl•.: Wishes uf
Sabah's 550.000 people And Mala-
ysia says they have nlread} made
dear they want to be part of the: te-
deralton
There bave been blnts th'lt Mala-
YSIa would be ready 10 allow the
Sababans to restate theIr po~'~on
durlOg a general ele~.t(lll next year
The PhIhppuies del~~atloll has
saId their blstoncal c!alm IS ~e1 out
10 two volumes prC~IOU"l" publl.!oh.
ed In 1963 and 1967
Th~ rru:chng 'today IS likely to ~c
a question an(J'answer seSSIOn toQlanfy de'.lls of lhe Mantia ~Ialm
Legal authontles atladl~d to both
delegations are expecl"d to play aleading role
Observers saId the mc=etl11g like
Ibat yeslerday. was likeLy to be fin
Ished by noon 10 .\Iow the delega-
liOns time to digest c:.ll.h {lher s
views '
Southern
Warned
Conllict
STOCKHOLM. June 18 (AFP!-
The United Nations Specla) Comm.
Ittee on Appartheld 10 South. Afnc:l
began a meetmg here yesterday ,,"Ith
,J warnmg that vlOlenl connid was
on the pomt of breaking OUt In all
of Southern AfTlca
CommIttee preSident Achk,tr Ma-
rof of Gumea saId the "I beratLOn
movements In these regIons have
come to Ihe conclUSIOn thai rhey
have no other way of obtallllll~ the-
Ir mallenable fights than by alnted
struggle
The commlUcc, meetIng oUls/de the
UN for the first time call for the
commltlce to persuade (he UN toTI adopl OJ morE' actIve policy ugamst
I
apartheid
They saId that cOncrete plannlDg
measures should be takc:n espeCially
In [ramlng trade union leaders who
could be influential on<;e apur:hcld
IS elirnin .....
~1aro. said Ihe commlltee had co.
n"lantly warned agamst the dangers
of .1 violenl r,lclal confhcl If the UN
docs nOt lake encrgellC meaburl;S 10
solve (he problem of apparth~ld
Marof also said that Stockhuln'
\\,is those" as lhe site for the jJre-
"en' ",c~slon of the cOmmllfec beca.
use of the .u.::tlve support and con-
InbullOns of Sweden and other
Sl,lndmavlan countries to the ',l/ UJ;-
glt:' agamst apartheid
The agenda of ~hc commlUce
whIch will mcci here until W~dnes
duy mcludes the [ollowlng Items,
fhe internatIOnal slgOlflcance of
Soulh Afnca'.. apartheid probl~m
lhe lurrenl slate of the struggle In
Suth Afnca In the l.::ontext of deve-
lopments In Southern Africa huma-
nltMI.1n and educatlOal aid '10 the
""ldlnh lJf apartheId, the slgnlfl~an.
ll.' of Ihls ,IIU and means ot develop-
mg II, .tnd the rolt.· of ,"{ormatIOn
l1ledl,t and publiC opinIOn In the SI
ruggle ag.llOst apartheid
Several pclsons Involved In lh~ fl-
ghl agalnsl .lpartheld naw been In
vlted to address the committee They
l1ldutlc Oliver rambo, ,Jre.'ildent
the AITI~an N.thonal Conger~:'I>, ba-
nned in South Afncd, .md Cannon(llllln" presldcll1 of (he Defence
,Ind Aid Fund, he,ldqual'" ed In
I nndun who will, lalk ~n W:tvs \)f
'IIlJmg Victims of apartbcld,
solvmg the crISIS
The deputy oppOsition leadel,
Reginald Maudling, said II was
pUle hYPOCIISY" fOI tht' United
NatIons lesolutl'm \~ I~' cr to
RhodeSIa' as a thle •• l t'1 on3,ce
He said that one dungcrous
passage In the bill w, , Ihl' sug-
gestIOn to give moral • '1d mat-
enal help to Rhodesians JI1 thell'
light for freedom
ThIs "moral and malerIal help'
he said could be construed by
many countl'les as the use of
lorce" he si:lld that Ihe ( unser
vatlve Party still f.:ondemned
the one-sJded mdependencl' as ,I
velY unwise action' but Wat ned
lhat Ihe government s presl.:nl
RhodeSian pohcy would lead III
disaster
As the debate Iaged In Ihe
I.:ommons, Lord Jellico Jcpuly
Conservtltlve leader m the Huu·
se of Lards, adVised hIS oppo-
sItIon colleagues to stand firm
against the governmenl and rI~k a
lontltullonal show-down
"We make a fine difference
between sanctIons whIch succeed
under our control. and bindIng
sanctions at the command 01 Ihl.'
Umted Nahons," he said
He said the Conselvatlves be-
licved a solutIOn to the Rhodes-
Ian que~tJon was pOSSible In an
atmosphere free of ultimatums
and threats,
Malaysla's Tan Sn Gahalle ~nu­
fie, permanent seercJ.u y of the For-
eIgn Ministry, emphasl".:d Kuala
I umpur's View that th(: tlr'it POint
Diplomats close to the 1<lIk ......llJ
the Bangkok meetmg louJd SO un
for as long as nece5.j..lI'l ,and might
be only the prelude to a sene~ (.I
meetings
Both MalaYSian Pr,'lll' MIOI~ter
Tunku Abdul Rahman and Presid-
ent Ferdinand Marcos have saId they
are Willing to hold summli talks la-
ter If the first exchan2es lead to
deadlock.
Yesterday the PhJltppltlt"s dele~a­
tlOn leader, Gauttter F Blsnur made
clear his country's 1es,le that the FII_
Ipmo claim to lhe r CIl Borneo stale
should be submitted to Ihe Interna-
lanai Court of Justl:': for sellkm
ent
Ma'ay:sia, Philippines Discuss Sabah
-- --------- -- - ---- - ---- -.
CANBERRA, June 18 (Rculer)-
An Amencan missile was bchev("d
10 have hit the Austral,an ml!;sllc
destroyer Hobard off Nor'h V101-
nam yesterday. kilhng two ,0I~lers
and woundtng seven othct"s, Altst-
rall3n navy headquarters reporled
here today
The navy said that f«:lrma. mvcsh·
gallons were bemg conducted 10 det-
ermine the cause of the mCld.:nt
The Hobart had been engdged m
-operatIon "Sea Oragon'\ swecp~ ar-
ound the Demilltansed Zonc dl'~ld­
ing VIetnam to prevent NQrth VIet
UK Says Sing' 'apo1l'n, namese coastal shlppmg carrvmgI ~ supplies to South Vlelnam
M L.. • S kO The UOIlcd States Navy. underawysUl ee tny whose command the Hoban opera-J . t D f tes 10 Vietnamese waters, was mak~ol.n e ences mg a formlll mqlllry. an Au,tra"anLONDON. June 18. (AFP)- "The navy office ,pokesman lold Reulergovernments of MalaYSia and SlOg· The navy headquarters sl.tt('menlapore made It clear that they regnr- s~lId
ded the defence of their two cotln- "On prescnl IOd](:atlons the \H,l-tnes as mdlvlslble and that 1l re- pOn was a US 3Ir·to-'llr mls'illeqUires close and continuIng COOpel4:t· fired by a fnendly alrcral'tIon" said DeniS Healey Brlttsh mi· "Formal mvcsllgallons <Ire h<:lOJ,tniter of defence m a statement an conducted
the House of Common on the five The Aus1rallan governlT1l,;nt haspower conference of Far East defe- called for a rcporl Intu the mC1<!ellt
nee hcld JO Kuala Lumpur on June and the Pnme Minister loh l <JOl-la and II ton, has been IOformed'The defence secretary saId ,he In Washington U S der'~n_e otrwhole conference welcomed thiS de· IClals ~Id 1,IS1 nIght the appMell'
c1arahon and he stressed th.h "lnlPO- hitting of an Australian destroyerrtant speclfu: deCISions were rrach- by an Amencan miSSile off Vietnamed affectmg defcnce by sea and air must have occurred dunng ,t flen.:cHealey saId the need for :to In'eRla- melee In Ihe dark or nlghlted air defence systcm covering Ma- Planes n.lval and shore gu,lLre-laysla and Singapore was re.::ognls both hll~'de and fncndly-wl.'rt all
ed and that both countnes had ag- IO volyed In the batlle Just OUt hlreed to develop their naval 'orces In sea from the Demllilanscd Zone hf?cooperate In coastal defence tween North dnd South \t llln.lfllHe said the Malaysl8n navy \\.uu Ihey saId
Id contmue to use the \V{)odland A p{'nt<lgon ..pokcsman ...al(1 (lnv
naval base of Smgapore commenl would h,tve to CO,1Je fromJungle warfare tralnmg IS to I 0-1 the US mllliary command in Sal-ntmue 10 MalaYSia on a nllll'mallO- gon which was trymg 10 ...UI \ tlUInal baSIS and all five .... ounl· .es ag the fm's ,)f the battle
reed to JOin exercises In the .lIe.1 af- Def{'noc offICials s~tld the batlleter 1971 must have been ternbly I.:unlt.lsed '
- Healey pomted that Srngapore With forces oi both Sides eng.ll~ed Inhad deCIded to buy hunl':" ,ll,vaft darkness
and that MalaYSia had indicated It 'They bad qUJte a melee gUlng,would be prepared 10 cons der mak- wllh what were apparently comm
mg addItional contribution to the unls! helicopters coming down theJOint defence of the arca ov~r i.lnd coast and our forces trYing to Interabove the present strength nf qs for. - cept them" one offiCial said
ce& A fhghl of US navv F 4 Phon-Finally Healey said 'he Billish toms was called In from the carnerwould be prepared If neces~ar \" and Enterpflse and some aIr force planesdeslrcd, to continue to oro"'lde Bn- also JOined the engagementtlsh personel on a loan or conllacl FIre was commg from Ihe shipsbaSIS In SOme cases where time IS ,"volved, from the commlHlls~S a"h-needed to build up expel th~, thiS orc In the Demlhtaflsed ZOlll.! andreqUirement mny exlend beyond apparently from allIed forcel) south1971 of the Zone
He challanged hc formcr conser-
vatIve leader, Alec Douglas Home to
diSclose compromises gIven to him
by the regimes leader lan Sm,th
so that Bntam could Judge If
the suggestions would lead to
·,~~p.r~~ A.ppr.oyal ~orTougHer 'I'RIl(jdeslan Sanctions
LONDON. June 18. (DPA)-
-The Bntlsh Labour Govern-
ment Monday D1ght won appro-
val fur tougher eConomIC sanc-
tIOns against the breakway co-
lony of RhodeSIa
The san~ttOl1S. ~ready appro-
ved by the United Nations. were
passed thlough the House of
Commons by 319 votes to 246 a
majority of 73
But the showdown IS expected
to coml' Tuesday nIgh t m the
House of Lords wheI e a pI edo-
mmantly stlong conservatIve fa-
t ce IS expected to reject the san-
ctIOns In what IS little mOl e
than a htoken vote Qf resistan-
ce ..
For BII taln It could hel aId a
constttutlOnal lebelllon that may
sever the fmal threads of power
still retained by the Lords
The Commons versus LOId st('-
"ggle domlDated much of the de-
bate.
Attol nev Genel al SIr Elwyn
Jones saId the Bfltlsh govern-
ment had finally run out of pat-
Ience With RhodeSIa "The klS-
smg time IS over, he said
BANGKOK. June I~. (1(,'''1«\-
Legal experts from Mdl.1VS \ !\nd the
Phllippmes are expected to get down
to cases today when delegat'ons {rom
the two Sutheast AS!'ll natlon!( re-
sume talks on MaOlla's dalm to Sa
bah.
. .
. '
The talks began ye:iu:rda\ al tht;
PItsaouloke G\lest Hou"ie m Bang~
kok, made available by. Thai off,
clals who wanted the two co:.mtnes
to have a neutral SIre for their talk\
Tbe Phil,ppines "Ialm to Sabah
-a part of East MalaV5ta Since
1963-bas soured olbt'rwise frIendly
relations betwen ~ the two countne's,
The first sessIOn of tHe close:d do
ors dtscusslons was d~'S":IItx.'d .l\ toO-
rdlal. but after opeOing statements
WhlCh revealed the dlfterence, bd-
ween the two nations, only procedu-
ral matters were settl '"' berme adjoumment
u.S. Missile Said To Have
Hit Australian Destroyer
, , • ,I .' i .J.l~' .1 ,.. ~:. f
..
KABUL. .June 18 (Bakhtal)-
ChIef .Illst,ce 01 Abdul Hakim
Zlayce yesterday addressed a
glOUp or 11£>\\ Iv appOinted Jud-
ges Ziayee told them that they
should become symbols of JUS-
tice lind seek the Icspect of lhe
publiC through their deeds Offi-
Cials of V3nous JudICIal depal t-
mcnts were present
-House Discusses
Land Survey Law
Abdul Saml Hamid the ples1uent
of the Teacher Training Department,
the pnnclpal of thc Adu Hamfa Iy·
cete, Maulawl Enayatullah Eblagh,
the prinCipal of lhe Kabul IslamiC
Teaching centre Gul Mohammad
a member of the IslamiC DIrectorate of
the Education MinIstry Hablbulldh,
and the director of Ihe Per~onnel
Department of the Justice Mmlstrv.
Hussam Ahmad, appeared before the
PetJllons lomml1lee
BOAC Strike Costs
£700,000 In Lost
Revenues In 2 Days
KABUL, June 18, ,(8bkhtarj-Ar·
beles 44 through 55 of Ihe draf( law
on land survey was approved by
lhe general session of thc House-
With certam amendments yesterday,
Dr, Abdul Zaher. the preSident,
was In tbe chair.
Meanwhile, the fnst article of the
draft law on mUniCipalities was apP"'
roved by Ihe Senate y~sterday. D,s-
CUSSIOn continued on the second ar·
I'ele. Sen Abdul Had. Dawi. the
preSident, preSIded
Some Senate committees also met
yesterday The Internatll')nal AftalfS
Comrtltttee discussed some develop.
ment prQJccts qucs'lons
Dr. Mohllmmad Slddlq, ne dep-
uty reclor of Kabul Umverslfy and
the dlrector of the Cultural Affarrs
Departmeht In the unrverslty, Mo-
hammad Easa Tokhl appeared be-
fore the Education Committee
LONDON June 18. (R,tlleJ)- A
stnke by pilots nYlOg tne 46 aIle-
raft of the state·owned BritIsh Ov-
erseas Airways Corporation (BOAC)
fleet, now In Its !\ccond day, has al-
ready cost aboul 700,000 sIC I llOg In
lost revenue an <t1rhnc spokesman
said yesterday
QUite apart from Ihe ~ffc I uf thIS
on BOAt ~ own baldnce "ht:l:l mUlh
of the loss was to lorelgn l urrClll.:V
which goes to boost BnIMO ... In''IS-
Ible export lOc,:ome
The two state-owned ,ullmcs,
BOAC and Bnbsh EUWlh.' ,11 bet-
ween them conlnbuhng ne.lfl" 200
million ste"rhng a year ~o f'relgn
earniOlgs-an averagc of ,.b"'lIl500.000 slerhng a da y
The pilots unIOn, saId thIS even
mg there w<t.. complete deadlock
over the strike which has be-en I.:CiI
led because the pilots .annot get a
new sen Ice agreement
1 hiS, dnwng l>lher beneflls wo-
uld. If they have their way boost
top salanes IrOm 5,800 sterling a
year to about 13 000 steriln~
One of the- compl,t..tnIS by the
1,000 pilots Involvcd IS lhat they
are flymg over the same routes as
their rivals bUI get onl~ half Ih("lr
r1va!.s 1.1
As BOAC atn.::raft arrive ar Lon-
don aIrport from all over the world
the} <11 e aelnl; stnkc-groumlt.'d Of
'he tot,tl Iiet'l of 46 there \\ ~re J I
Idle lasl 11l~ht
BOAC r.:serV,ttlon :'Il~\'f lie "flO},.
111& \\lllh Iv,1I .tlrlmt:.. ,b 35llt} pas
sengers ~110 would n~lr'" II' f fly
BOAC
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and commended II for speedy
signature and ratlflcatJOn
It will cntel mto force when
the bIg three and 40 other states
have completed signature and
I atlflcation procedures
Desplle thc French rcfusal-
France also abstamed In last
week ',Ii vote- Goldberg sard
yesterday's actIOn represented
'a ooltllcal faci of the first or-
der"
He and Lord Caradon both
dcrlgl f'fi that the Jomt declara-
tIOns were a powerful deterrent
to any nucleat aggressor
None of the states represented
In the council which do not at
present possess nuclear weapons
spoke on the Issue yesterday
1 hey w,lnled trme 10 conSIder the
slCltements of thf' pOWC'IS
A Cddas.tl al SUI vey Training
School has been SUPPOI ted stnCe196~ by about $ 1,500,000 ID AID
gl an IS The held tra'nIDg of stu-
dents, has already resulted In
the surveYlDg of J mIlliOn Jellbs(480.000 acres) of land 10 11 pro-
vinces About 500 Jenbs of thISha~ been mapped and IS awaIt·
mg regIstration
Bv lhc end of the Thll d Five
Yeal Plan. 3.700,000 Jenbs
(I 630,000 ,Icres) Will be fullY
plocessed undel the Cadastral
Su rvey Programme ThiS WI\J be
In addItIOn to the 6000,000 lenbs
lecorded under new Land In-
ventOlY Programme
A second loan undet whIch SiX
InIl'lon lupees will be Plovlded
tu Import fet tlllser was also
Signed The 7.000 tons of fel ttl'-
St'l whIch ".'I11 be obtained as a
lL'sull of thiS loan WlII be used
to SUPPUI t the NatIOnal Wheat
Plugrc1mme o[ Afghanistan un-
der which self-suffiCiency III whe·
at IS to be Ieached by the end of
the Thll d Afghan Five Year
Plan
The fertIliser takes on added
IITlpUl tance because new lmpro-
ved wheat seeds have been deve-
loped by lhe MIDlslry of Agfl-
cultU1c, wtlh AID assistance
which when uSE'd WIth fertIlise;
will Iesult 111 Yields pel Jel'lbs
many times largel than now be-
Ing leallsecl
" I • ,
... ,
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French Ambassador Armand
Berard saId the non-nuclear Slg-
natortes of the draft Interna-
tIOnal treaty barrmg the spread
of nuclear ...weapons were enllt-
led to be guarded agamst nuclear
threats and thc deslructlOn of
stockpIles
France Was prepared to work
With the other nucleal powers
to that end, he saId
SOle: P,irst Deputy Mmlsler
VaslIy V Kuznetsov. Bntlsh
chief delegate Lord Caradon and
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J Gol-
dberg, tn that order read paral-
lel declaratIOns on behalf of
their governments
The afftrmatlOns gl ew out of
last week S actIOn In which the
General Assembly approved the
Nuclear Nonprohferatlon Treatv
Land Inventory Programme
Lo~n Signed With U.S.
Sp~131 To Tbe Kabul Times ,An agreement under whIch II IS e_tlmated that at least 20the United States Will loan $ yealS WIll be reqUired for the400,000 to AfghaDistan was slgn- full cadastral SUI vey to be corn-ed yeslerday ID Kabul by plell'd on all pnvately held landsthe Deputy Mtnlshe of FInance In the agncultUICII areas In ItsGhulam Ahmad Popal ,Inti 1Il1Lla] phases1 the cadastlal sur-DIrector of USAID in Afghanistan Vl'\ IS concenll atlng on theRussel S McClure mOl e arable lands near majorThe loan WIJ! help Afghanistan Cities
fmance a Land Inventory Pro-
gl amme whIch wlil survey and
record 6000,000 Jenbs (2,880.00C
acres) of land for temporary
land registratIOn dunng a five
year penod The prOject IS ex-
pected to result 10 very substan-
tial Increases In land taxes
The proJect, a cooperalive ef-
fort between the U S Agency
fOI International Development
and the Cadastral SUI vey De-
partment of the MlDlstry of In-
tenor, IS nart of the AfghanIS-
tan's Thu d FIve Year Plan fOI
economic development
The $ 400,000 of loan funds WIll
be used to purchase eqUipment
and matenals for the prOject In
addItion, technIcal advlsOls and
participant tralDlOg costing$248.000 Will be prOVIded by the
Agency for International Deve-
lopment on a gl ant-financial ba-
SiS
DEFENCE' PROMISE
USSll,U.S., UK Will Go To
Aid Of NiOn-Nuclear States
UNITED NATION:S, New York. June 18. CReuter) -The US.Soviet UnIOn and Bfltam solemnly promised the UN SecurIty Coun-
ril yesterday that they Will Immediately go to the aId Of any non-
nuclear state ngalnSt which nuclear aggressIon IS comm~lled or thte-atened.
But France opted out of the pledge and served notice that she
will not vote for the resolutIon submitted by the three powers
","
•Gbulam Abmad Popal, Deputy MlnJster of Finallce, and Russell McClure, director of USAID
In ~fgbanlstan. sbake' hands after signIng tbe agreement.
N'UCLEAR TRIO GIVES
The pUI pose of the Land In-
ventory Programme l!:i to set pro·
pel ty boundalles and legl,.tel
land on a prOVISIOnal baSIS suf-
fiCient for eqUitable taxation To
do thiS Land Inventory Progr-
amme WIll survey rural ploperty
throughout the countJy as init-
Ial step ID the long-term cadasl-
ral Survey process In ordel to
leahse the full benefits of the su-
rveys, land courts for the pel ma-
nem leglstratlOn of land titles
have been estabhshed
•
•
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Islam And'Afghan Women
cate fmgers. she wrote With her
blood On the wall of the cell,
where she was confined It reads
thus '0 cruel and merCiless
people' I Wlsn God may make
you fall In love With a stone-
hearted and unkmd person hke
yourself, sa that you may know
the pangs of love and the sepa-
ratIon of beloved ..
Yakatash could not bear t~
remam qUIet anymore Killing her
brother. he retIred to the dung-
eon and committed SUICIde along
the corpse of hiS belowd Their
restmg place buried under :l big
laver o~ eal th was discovered
only recently and slDce Ihen has
become a scene of PIIgnmage of
hlllh and low
Another very Important fem-
ale f,gul e of Afghan hIstory IS
Goh" Shad Agha the gIftedQuee" of Shah Rukh, klOg of Af_
ghanistan In thp early part of
the 15th century She \sslSted
the King m the admmlstratlon
of the country and m the erec-
tion of mosques ~chools colleges
and buddlngs of public utlhty
Her name IS espeCIally assocIat-
ed With the Gohar Shad Mosque
In Mesh3d a pIece of fme art
still eXIstant
The Temur Shah Durani book with details on theSadozai era which has been written by Azizuddin Pupel-
zai in two volumes with pictures of decrees and historicaldocument, and published by Historical Society, is readytor sale,
Price: Afs. 300/- per set interested buyer may
contact Pano Zai or Historical Society office.
LONG BEACHE. Calitornia,
June 17. (Reuter) -An American
tanker carrying jet aircraft fuel
had most of its bow section torn
away in a collision with a US.
fighter in heavy fog m the PacI-
fic early Sunday, the coast gu-
ard here reported
BOGOTA. Colombia, June' 17.(AP) -A soldier's rifle accident-
ally discharged Sunday, gazing
the shoulder of Colombia Pre-
sident Carlos L1eras. killing onp
person anp wounding three oth-
ers.
LONDON, June 11, (Reuter)--
Malaysia's Prime Min'$ter TunkuDURBAN. June 17, (Reuter).- Abdul Rahnian \yarned 18st nigbtLight aircraft Sunday began sp- tbat his counlry would still needraying chemical dispersant "n a help agamst any aggressor~fter'lbcginnt all slick moving Slowly to- British wilhdrawal 10 1971.wards the South African coast In I "MalaYSIa occupies a very strate-an attempt to sBve the tourist gic area In that part of th~ w9.~ld"·beaches and wildlife. the Tunku told rejlQrters on arrIVIng
at London's Heathrow airport.
"If the Malay Pemsula IS taken or
controlled by any other power, 'hat
power could stop any sblp gomg
from Ihe Indian Ocean to the ChinaSea" •
The Tunku IS In Bntaln tor talks
w'lh Prime Minister Harold Wilson
on Asian and world proble"" and
to receive the freedom of the city of
London
The Tunku saId Malaysia bad ac-
cepted BntaIn's offer to send help tf
It were needed after 1971 In the
meantime It was workmg With Aus·
traha, New Zealand and Smgapore
towards defendmg the area.
--~
Moci! Transporter went aground
on rocks off Frontignan near
here Sunday with 36.000 tons .of
oil aboard.
~ , ,!~,
.-':':\.....," :. ..... ~f,,~I"',
. .
, .'
Be a winner even when
We have been selltng lottery tickets tor ycars at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
. • & i.1liM!FIIJI~~her lotteries no one loses In AlgbanRed Cresflent·Society raffles. You may belucky and win one of our bi'and aew cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut orTehran, or usb prizes up to AI. 158,ooe.Even if you aren't lucky you, stili W1n.
Your money adds up to the 8OC~'8 ability to do a better job WbereTel alld
whenever Its help Is needed.-._
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery~ Ticket. They help.,
NEW DELHI, June 17, (Reu-
ter).-Indian President Dr. Zaker
Husain returned to Delbi Sun-
daY after state visits to Hunga-
ry and Yugoslavia
PARIS. June 17. (Reuter).-
Two French trade dehigations
will leave here next week for
tal ks m Mexico and Iran.
The delegation to Tehran will
mvesllgate how French manu-
facturers can help in Iran's flve-
year plan, while the Mexico bo-
und team wIl1 sign a protocol on
French mvestment in Mexico
TOKYO. June 17. (Reuter).-
One person was kIlled and 24
others mjured six seriouslY
when a time bomb ripped thr-
ough a coach of tbe Yokosuka
express traIn Sunday. .
cAPE TOWN, June 17, (AFP)
-Dr, PhlUp Blalberg, tbe world's
longest....urvivlng heart swap
patient, Is "getting along, nice-
ly" after his liver trouble. his
wife said here Sunday.
NEW VORK, June 17, (Reut...)
-American AIrlines bas selected
the General Electric Company's
CF6 turbo-fan engine In prefer-
ence to the Rolls Royce RB-211
for its fleet of McDannel-Doug-
las DC-I0 airbuses, General El-
ectric announced Sunday.
(Continued from page 3)
The Afghan women. even af-
ter embraCing Islam. had great
freedom .and would gO about. as
they do even now, WIthout veil
But they had not equal rIghts
and were seldom allowed to cho-MOSCOW. June 17 (Tass) _ • ose their hfe-mates The tragl cDouglas Anthony. AustraUa's death of an Afghan girl at thiSmmlster of Agriculture. Sunday early Mosl1m penod might exp-
arrived here at the mvitation of lain thiS pomt
the mlDlstry of agriculture of Rab'a a young poetess of sur-the USSR He will spend eIght passlOg beauty, was a. native ofdays in the USSR Balkh. northern Afghanistan
IThe date of her bIrth IS not cor-SETE. South of France, June reclly known 8.he hved lD the17. (AFP) -The BritIsh tanker tenth century A.D and was a
contemporary of Rodak!. the po-
et-laureate of the Samanids Her
Home """-de Games matchless beauty and personalIn'U charms together With her flOe(CO'T1/lnll~d from pa~ 3) literary accomphshments soon
can be gLven to different child- spread her fame far and WIderen She had a targe number of peo-These games WIll not only pIe who were Jealous of hel po-make the children busy and less pularlty. and qUite a large nu-
nOISy but Will also help them to mber of sUitors from among ve-use theIr intellect and prepare ry nch and influential famlhesthemselves for hIgher forms of .But her deltcate heart was so-thInking mew here else. and she had fallenDoll play for g,rls becomes st- 10 love With a slave boy, Yaka-III more mterestmg at thIS stage tash by name ThIS handsomeand they should thu~ be allowed vouth returned the advances ofto play With theIr dolls whicb h,s beloved WIth equal ardour.should have flexlbll1ty and and their love afhlrs soon be-th~y should be able to put them came the gossips of hIgh and10 different POSitIons The dolls low ThiS the orthodox would notof plastic were conSIdered use-' allow to copllnue Moreover. be-less lD frOllt of home made dolls 109 a poet of hIgh rank and veryof cloth of one of our neighbul 'G popular With all sectIOns of peo-by my small daughter who com- pie. she became soon the targetplamed that her doll slept or of Jealosy of all the other poets.stood aright but dId not Sit 11- espeCIally of Rodaki.ke a decent lady He wanted to brmg 1um onChildren like their toyS to be her and would exaggerate herbeautiful and of bnght colours love affaIrs ThiS coupled WIthbut they do not care for the m,: the prejudICe of the Ullamanute details Thus a doll's dress (Moshm c!ergy ) made her hfeshould be of a bright colour ev- difficult, FlOdlOg herself strong-en if it is poorly stiched. They Iy opposed by her brother 10 hercan be given toffee and chocd- mtentlOn to marry the object ofate papers to make ornaments her love. her tender heart andfor thetr dolls and old pIeces of dehcate spmt. turnmg away fr-Ish,nmg laces and frIlls can be am worldly hfe. took solace Ingiven to them to use for then' medltatlon and 10 composmg ver_d~s HsofDlvlne~ ,
I Slowly they should be aSKed Even thIs was not toleratedto do stichmg of the clothes of by her brother and she was con-theIr dolls 'themseiVes thus en- demned to death One of her bl-I abhng them to gain 'confidence ood-vessels was cut open andand pracl1ce ID handling the ne- she was th,rown IOtO a dungeon.edle and tbread and thus pre- where after a few hours due topare themselves for more 'om- loss of blood she pa~sed awayplicated stlchcraft peacefully Before she breathedThiS group IS also the one wh- her last she gave vent to her fe-lch has been tntraduced to the ehngs a!'out lhe tyranny of timeschool and may be having some ComposlDg a Rubal (four Imeshome work to do. Thus a tune of poetry). and usmg her deli-
should be specIfied for theu ho-
mework so that they should get
10 the habIt of doIng lt regular-
ly
Afler the age of clght years chil-
dren usual1Y beco~ more sob"r
and qUiet and do not mdulge in
\l'lonkey tncks and get on the
nerves of the elders But Instead
of. wantmg them to Sit qUietly
we should have some recreattve
games for them' too
-----
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY
opment In sO many ASIan count-
rIes
NatlOnahsm has also created a
stiff-necked misunderstand109
between two of the pflnclpal ad-
voca tes of regionalism m AS-
EAN-Presldent Marcos and Pre-
mler Lee Kuan Yew of Smga-
pore BOlh are proud r.len with
reputations' for being able to
speak up and talk straIght,
But petty protocol flgldly read
In the Interests of IInatlOnal Pri-
de" has caused a breach between
the two men which IS bound to
InhibIt the candour and trust
WhICh regJOnal coIlaborat1On de-
mands
The fIve ASEAN leadel s un-
derstand very well the need for.
at any rate. hmltIDg theIr 'na-
tional" mterests and fmdIng
common purposes whIch could
benefit through cooperallve acll-
VI ty The short hst of areas hst-
ed for regIonal effort now mclu-
des sh,ppmg. tourism, fertlhser.
flshenes. agricultural and indus-
tflal research, and higher educa-
tIOn. These themes lend themsel-
ves by theIr very nature to reg- ,',
IOn31 treatment
(FWF)
I
Military Ornaments I
In UK Go Into
Unexpected Action
LONDON, June 17, (Reuter)-
The ornamental soldiers of theQueen's hfe guard suddenly thr-
ew off "hair celebr~ stlffne$
today and went into actlOn ag-
ainst a crowd of demonstra tlng ,
students
lt Was as though a group of
statues had magIcally spring to
life
The students from Essex Uni-
versity were marching down
White Hall, the famous govern-
ment thoroughfare, to protest
agamst germ warfare
On the way they passed one
of the mounted guardsmen, mo-
tIOnless at his sentry box and
resplendent In breastplate plu-
med helmet and shlnmg thigh
boots-a dally target for a tho-
usand tounst cameras
The studlIT1ts crowded. jeering.
round the stoney-faced guards-
man He sat there claspmg a he-
fty sword 10 the regulatIOn up-
nght pOSitIOn For a while hiS
expression never flickered
Then the sword. populary su-
pposed to be there for decora-
tlOn, suddenly lowered ominous-ly
Two foot troopers moved out
from the background and ,dvan-
ced on the crowd with swords
pOInted "Clear off," one of the
soldlers barked
For a while the students too-
ked <;lumbfounded Then they
started to dtlft away
A Defence MIntStry spokesman
said. "One of the two horses in
the sentry boxes had become ve-
ry distressed because students
were waving banners rtght in
front of It They were clOSe to
tbe horse and abusing the mount-
ed troeper.
"The troopess and hOlse guards
have every rIght to tell people
to move on"
REGIONALISM IN ASIA
(ContInued frOm yllJ)t' :0)
at the start they would exclude
from their early actlVltles any
commodity or prOject which was
senSItIve '-that IS, wHerever
there was some thorny natJOnal
vested Interest IDvolved they
would exclude It from their re-
gIonal consIderatIOns
ThIS was WIse Indeed but It
00\"" seems that In spite of all
the talks about regIOnalIsm and
all the hot-alf hopes that Asian
countnes ale now mOVIng towar-d~ a new era of internatIOnal re-
lationshiPS, natJonallsm-green
of hue and nan ow of outlook-
has realed ItS ugly head. deter-
mined to admit Impediments to
tht.· marnage of true A!:ilan min-ds
MalaYSIan and Ph,llppme na-tJ(J!lallsm~ are bUSily at work
wrecking the newfound amity
between Kuala Lumpul and Ma-
r,lb The Philippines' claIm to
the tr ue ownershiP of Sabah(North Borneo) has been remo-
ved and IS the subject of talks
to lake place ID Bangkok m mid-
June But the talks seem to have
been mvahdated even before
they are due to begin
The MalaYSian authofllles cla-
Im to have "blown" a Ph,lipPine
plot to tram sOles and agents
plovocateurs at a secret traInIng
camp ID Cal regldor. the Island
that lies across Mamla Bay
Last week another hplot" was
blown sky high The FIlipinO au-
than ties claImed to have mter-
cepted a secret letter from the
Malaysian ChIef Mlmster of
Sabah to the Moslem Mo-
ros of the Phihppmes exhorting
them to flse and secede from the
Catholtc Phllippmes and seek
shelter under the Pax' MalaYsi-
ana
All very comic m the cartoon-
book sense-but tragIc too when
one conSiders that this kind of
Irntant could easily destroY the
first viable attempt at replacIng
uneconomic national systems by
a system of regIOnal collabara- We oI!er to Our Customer Newtlon lbat could help to solve and Antique Carpets at Low Pr!.the race. language and religious ces aDd DUferent Sizes Oppo.l-dIsputes whIch bave proved to be to the Blue Mosque, Share Nan.tremendous obstacles to devel-Tel: 24035
NEW YORK June 17, {Reuler)--
Doctors yesterday reporled an Im-
provement In I.he conditIOn of a
flve-day.-old baby girl bO(,l with a
bullet In her stomach
The baby swaUowed the 22 cu 11-
bre bullet before birth J,ftcr the mo'
ther was shot by an unknowll gun-
man The child gal nd of the bunet
by the normal way two da VS ago
but has been 10 cntlcal condition
With a JUDg disease
A doclor saId yesterday the c.:hlld s
weight has stabilIsed and her I es·
Piration IS much Improve,,1 She has
been able to take oral fe...dmg and
generally her conditIOn IS betrcr .
The 2().year-old mother. Mrs LucyOrt~ underwent an eml·rgent:'1 ('a.
es&f18n operation to give birth to
the one monfh premaure five aDd·
half pouod (2.4kg.! baoy early on
Mrs Ortiz IS now In ~tlsfaclory co·
ndltJOn Tuesday foUowmg the sho-
otmg
A doctor said the chJld''i londltlOn
would conlUIue to be considered Cri-
tical untd there were clear !llgn~ the
baby was on the way lu recoVen' '
. Baby Born With
Bullet In Her
Stomach Improving
Russ-
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Artists
AND
Weather
Bulldozer at work In Beeoeenaizar south of Kabul, wbere refuse from various part,. of the citywl1l be blIlied.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7l and 9l pm. AmerI-
can colou,. 11m
REI'URN OF THE GUNFIGH-
TER
with ROBERT TAYLOR
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm
Ian film dubbed 10 TaJlkl
SICK ROOM
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 p m Ind'an
film SAZ AND AWAZ
And at 8 pm TaJlkl
famous drama RUSTAM
SUHllAB '
---,.---
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2.5 and 7! p.m Irantan col-
our film WOMAN CALLED
WINE
Mazare Sharif
Kandabar
Gbaznl
,
Fa'izabad
Kunduz
Bagblan
South Salang
Bamian
Herat
ThiS first dump slte IS to ta·
ke refuse from portIOns of the
old town and Share Nau Otnel
sttes wtIl be chosen eventually
to serve the entire city
A baSIC consl(;leration In selec·
Skies In the nortbeastern re-
gia"" will be cloudy and ~ the
olher parts of the country will
be clear. Yesterday the wannest
areas were LaghmalL Farah and
Jalalabad with a hlgb of 43 C.
109,5 F. And the coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 2 C.
36 F. Today's temperature in
Kabul at 10:30 a.m was 28 C. 82
F. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul 2 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 31 C 9 C
881' 481'
36 C 15 C
97 I' 59 F
24 C 7 C
75 I' 45 I'
38 C 14 C
100 I' 57 I'
33 C 7 C
91 I' 45 I'
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 I'
16 C 6 C
61 F 43 I'
39 C 17 C
1021' 631'
30 C U C
86 I' 52 F
37 C 20 C
100 F 68 F
"i';f~_
Kabul Municipality Plans
Sanitary Refuse-Disposal
Special To The Kabul TImesKABUL. June J7 -The Pub- tlon of a refuse bunal 31te IShc Health Department of the Ka- the cost of petrol for garbagebul MUDlclpahty has launched a trucks Since a saDitary landfIllpilot prOject for reorgamsatIon does not produce any unsanitaryof the street cleaning and refu~ or esthetic nUisance lhe dump Sl-se dIsposal functIOns In the met- te need not be far from anyropohs ThiS pilot undertakmg neighbourhood It serves andhas the purpose of deciding and can be estabhshed even ID thedemonstratmg how the resour- path of urban renewal projectsces. equipment and personnel of In fact If these fills are plannedCtty government can best be along With town expanSIOn andused ~ prOVIde sanitarY rnanage_ I enewal schemes they serve toment of household and street re. lower the cost of urbanlsat!fmfuse stnce Ihey can be deSIgned asThe Pubhc Health Department uf land reclamation projectsKabul Munlclpahty has set up a
schedule for tile dePaSIt of hou-
sehold refuse In communIty gal-
bage patls......ts collectIOn by tru-
cks manned by street sanltallOn
gangs and ItS final disposal
Fmal disposal IS to be by san-
Itary landftll and requIres the
selectIOn of sites where there 1S
enough earth tn which to dig tr-
enches for each day's refuse col
lectJOn and to cover them ag·
amst fly bleedmg and odour pr-
oduction
One such site has now been
made ready WIth the assIstance
of the MUDlclpal Dept of Con-
structIOn whose bulldozers wor~
ked for several days preparing
the bed and will return OCCasIO-
nally to compact the hlled iJ'J'-
bons whIch Will then become va-
luable level and well-drained
land
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World News In Brief '.Malaysia Still
. Worried 'Aboilt
:Def.nce· .Measures
